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IF ITS CARRIED IiN A

First Class Drug 
Store

YOU’LL FIND IT HERE

H e d l c y  D r u g  C o .
THK REX ALL STORE

This Stnr# is a Pharmacy

SUKOOL TO OBSERVE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
ARB?R DAY, FEB. 24 OFFICERS ELECTED

F’ftbroary 24th tha »ehool will 
oh«Arv<> Arbor D »; with an A I 
l)4y RjlIIv The morniBK will be 
ipant lanriflisapina and beaalify 
itiki tbs wchool around Parmer* 
ire a*ked to brina their team« 
anddrsa* Tree« will be planted, 
«bruobery and different flower* 
will be «et ont. Hcveral bare 
■ uaae'*ted that a píenle dinner be 
«erved on the aebuol campa* that 
dar The varioaa Ciaba of the 
town art aiked to aid in tha rally 
A program wi I be rendared b5 
the Grade* at 2:80 p b .

Hardware and 
Furniture

QUALITY GOODS, ONLY 

PRICED REASONABLY

Anythin® von need for the farm 
or. for the home, you can 

g« t at our store

Moreman Hardware
HsrdWSrfi ~ The H ouse o f S e r v ic e  * PHillitiiri

Tal)ernacl8 to Be Sold
The School Board ha* decided 

to «eli the old tabernacle at aac 
tina on the 24lh of Pebraary 
The Board recarvea the riKht to 
rfjoct any and all bide Caai. 
payment, or neKotiab «  paper 

: n-copnie d by tba Uaalc, will by 
, dA;et.ttd

Vfr and Mre J W Adamaon 
and twoaona were viaiUir« intbe 
.1 T Adamaon home Sunday.

Try oar pood line of Strat 
Hi*p Hoae

Adam« Dtt Good« & Votlona.

O W Lilly and family have 
pone toL'-ealland and wdll look 
after J M Olarke'a farm there 
tba coming year.

V M<*\4nrry aad family «peat 
K «t week tUitinp in Vera

P. I .  A. FO UND ER’S DAY
N^xt meeting of Hedley P T 

A. will be Tnuraday afternoon, 
Peb’y. 20th—''Founder’* Day ” 
V4r« J VI Crain of'Claude, our 
Oiatriet Pr««irlrnt, will «peak at 
that time and everyone la nrgid 
to be preaent and hear her. A 
Puonder’a Day propram will be 
pivea, a* follow*:

Leader, Mi«* Sinap*on.
Song, "Bleat Be the Tie That 

Bind* "  Prayer.
' Tribute to the Poander of the 
P T A -M r*. K«a*t 

Piano Solo —Ml«-« H*ral«on. 
Pounder’* Day Birthday Cake 

— Mia* Cook.

At the meetlnp of the Hedley 
Commercial Clab hald Tu**day 
e*entnp, the member* adopted 
the Conatltntlnn and By Lawa 

j  which bad been prepared by the 
I  committee appointed altbe pre>
. riau« meetlnp Then followed 
jelectlen of offieere They were 
I eho«en a* follow«:

Z b Mitchell, Preaideet 
Rainey We*iberry, V Prêt 

I Chat M Lowry. Sec .Treat 
 ̂ Board of Oirretora: A T Sim
mons. J G M Donpal. S G Ad- 
imaon. Z T Beaty, tod the Club 
President

The object and pnrpo«e of tbi« 
' l̂ub ia to promote the enmmer. 
(¿lal, industrial, ci*ic and general 
intereHt* of aur community AM 
men who are interested in th 
prepren* of the community art 
eligible for membership Thirty, 
two men were preai-nt at th» 
meettnp, and twenty two paid 
iheir membership fee*

Those who deaire further in 
formation «honld see any nf the 
nfllcer* of the club, cr a member 
of the m-mb'^^rshio e mmittee, 
composed of J A Pirtle, J. A’. 
Noel, and C B Brooke

Basketball Tournement
The Donley County Basketball 

Touraament will be held Fridar 
'Od Saturday, Feb 14 and 18. in 
■ledley. Team* from Gold«ton. 
Aabtola, Leila La«e. C arendon, 
Aliea, Smith and Hedley will be 
preaeat and partiaipate.

DEAR PATRONS;
Wa ara payiog 84c for butter 

fat We will pay aa mecb for 
eream as any dealer ia nearby 
towna

Absodamintoly y»*«
Etda Produce Co

Mrs Chlicnat and family hara 
gone to Chilllcotbe to join Reid, 
who ba« beceine part owner and 
manager of a drug atore there. 
The rery beat wiebee of Heriley 
people go with this excellent 
family

PIANO FOR SALK In No 1 
shape. See B A Uodg< s at the 
’ .M’ ’ Syatem

Get yonr Ma<xe and KafSr 
Ohona at Rais'Prodace A Feed 
Store. Prices are right We 
«eli for oaah and sell for lees 
Why pay mor»?

IBUY YODR OATS, GRAIN
I—all binda of Cfaiekaa and Cow 
I Feed, from na Prioea right and 
j  quality guaranteed Phone 32. 

Bring me yonr Produce 
City PredueeA Feed Store, 

C C Stanford, Prop

// The Nyal Store”

OUR \\W IS TO BE OF 8ERVI(:E 

TO OUR TOWN \ND C0V1\1UNITY

as a real helper in supplyiag your 
drug store wauls. Don’t stop till you 
gel to oar store. It’s a good place to 
spend your leisure hours.

-EVKRYTHINGINDRUGS—

Wilson Drug Co.
•IT’S MADS ITS WAT BY TBB WAT ITS MADE

Ten Cent Cotton
and Thirty Dollar Feed
FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS 

there has beeu ■ tendency to produce kas 
feed each yenr, and now we arc faced with 
the hard proposition of paying out cold 
bard dollars this year for feed to raise 
cheap cotU n.

Ten Million bales of cotton in 1923 brought 
$1,600 000,000. Eighteen Million bales in 
1926 brought $1,000,000.000.

Thai meaas the farm»‘'s picked and ginned 
E'ght Million bales of rolt<n in 1926 for 
NO TH ING  and paid $600 OOO.OdO fur th* 
privilege.
The Federal Farm Board haa already ia* 
sued a wan ing to cut the acreage in 1930. 
Are we going to heed thia warnirgA

This Bank ia trying to help the farmer who 
ia trying to help himself.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Groceries
YOU WILL FIND HERE A 
complete line of Staple and 
Fiincy Groceries to meet your 
every requirement of Quality 
and Price. We solicit and will 
appreciate your patronage.

DEPENDABLE GOODS and 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Barnes & Hastings
PHONE 21

J

Our Big Sale Is
Still GoingOn!
Better not miss this oppor
tunity to get some

r e a l , g e n u i n e
BARGAINS

in Quality Merchandise

T IM S  & T ID R O W
Dry Goods - Groceries

• V

H Y D E R  HOSPITAL
SI3  Main Straat 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Day Phonm 489 

Might Phona 534

KEROSENE IS CASH '
All Kerosene deliveries, 

are

Cash
at time off delivery

A. T. SIMMONS,
CONTINENTAL AGENT

MRS. P. V. DISHMAN,
PIERCE AGENT

' • '• te-' '
V,• nT.
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l —THepho»« pirtnr* of wrork»*# of M* panw^cor p!iin* whioh or«iho<! at Oooa»»ldo, Calif, kllllnc alxteoa par- 
aont. 2—̂ ■rau IVorothoa »on Valtoa of Gorman;, JJra. Tuona Uaantlatt of Japan. Ulna Kathloan D. Coortaa; of 
Kncland and Mma Marla LoatKa Î uach of Franca, principal apcakart at a public naatlng bald in PhlladalpMa 
for tba rortharmant of intaraatlanal paaca. S—Uaor; Wharton Sboamakar, hlatorian. appolntad Amarlcan Blnlatar 
la Bulgaria to aucoaad M. F. Artbar Scboaofald.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
GURREJilJVENTS

Naral Parley Start* With 
Good Chance for Success 

— Young Plan Signed.
By EOWARO W blCKARD

ETEKTTH1NU axcapt tba phyticnl 
ataoaphara of Laodon waa auspi- 

tlons for tba opaclng of the naval llm- 
ItaUoB canfaraoca aa Tuaada;, and 
»»ar; ona coonactad «Ub tba parlay 
«aamad aptimlatlc caocaratng lia ra- 
•nlta. King Gaorge, making bla first 
public appaaranca alnca ha fal^ lU an 
Aimlatlca Say. 1928, aurtad tha pro- 
caadlnga with a warm but biiaf ad- 
draoa of walcona to tha dalagataa 
latbarad la tha royal chambar of tba 
bonaa af larda. He waa followad by 
tba haada af tha fira dalagatlaaa. all 
•f whom made appropriate apaaebaa 
full af ganaraltxaUana and hope.

SIgalllcant axtrarta from theta fl»a 
tddreaaat are;

rrlma Ulnlftrr MacDonald of Great 
Britain ; - If we are not careful we 
•hall be once more Involved la fever- 
lah competition tueb at heralded the 
outbreak of the war In 1PI4. . . .
Tba way of Great llritain It on tba 
•ea. Tba ttock of Itt paoiila came 
from tha tea; Itt defante and It* hlcb- 
rondt bare been the tea ; itt fl-ig It a 
dug af tha tea. Our navy nowbera la 
•uparflulty to us. It It os.'*

Secretary of State Stlmaon of the 
I'nltad Statea : "I feel It la more Im
portant to emphatize the fact tliat wa 
do not look upon tbla effort toward 
dlxamiamant at final. Naval limita- 
Ian la a cantlnuout procaaa. Wa re

gard dlaarraament at a goal ta be 
reached by tnci-etalva tta|>a. , . .
iVe alncaraly hot« that Incraated feel- 
.nc of tacurlty may enable ttill mure 
drastic reduction In the future."

Premier Tardieu of France: “Onr
needs arc determined, as Ur. Mac
Donald kaa Justly abaerved. by aur 
geographical i>atltloa. our historical 
pasltion. our e<'anomir. maritime, 
ratanlal, poUtical and defeoaive altua 
tloBs. Taken altogether they deOue 
what Is called a nation."

ReIJIro W'akatsukI af Japan: "It Is
the utianimoua desire af the Japanese 
peapie that peace should be lastingly 
established. . . .  I see no Inauper- 
abla obstacles in our path."

DIno Grandi of Italy: "Tlie fatciat
goTemment U desirous of securing 
real and tangible results In the balds 
of disarmament and se<-urity. . . ,
The pnibleiD la one calliug for cou- 
rageoiu action. . .

TR O M  their public etpresslona and 
 ̂ tha laformalioD ttiat came from 

their prirate maversatinns with one 
another. It api>eared the representa- 
tlres of the fire aaval powers had at 

pat reachetl a nnily of opinion on 
\  • broad prtnciplea. They were 
n  'Ud tipon tbe necessity for a naral 
bA ay In the sense that mmi>etltlTe 
bu\ ig  of war fleets should cease. 
Th\ dmitted that the public npinloo 
of i  world demanded economy In 
^sviA tpenditnree and relief for tbe 

■' from flnanrial bnrdens. They 
It adrluhle tliat any agree- 

rrired at by the conference 
ab«nl4 he for a romparat1»ely short 
period ao they rolghl be rerlaed and 
bop roved in later years. As ta tbe 
last [MviDt, It wav said the British and 
probably tlie Americans fa»are<l re- 
TislOD of agreements In 1900 and the 
Freach wished the term ta be about 
twice aa long.

T%e three highest hurdles tha enu- 
fSrees will hare to surmount prabahly 
are the Itrltlsb detenulnation ta bring 
about a sharp redoctloo la battlesliii« 
with their p<sislblc sIlmiDaUna In the 
future; the contest becweeu Franca 
and Italy for coatrel of tba Ifed lter 
raneau and tba Itailaa damand for 
parity with Franca oa tbas sea; and 
tba destra af tba Francb that any 
agraesient reachad aball ba adriaary 
la  tbe lyMgua af MaMows' iBsir— imt 
•aoimlaslon.

Wlien tba queMloa o f tha awthnd of 
■milatloa cornea up. tbe Americana 
•md Britlab. wha prefer rcatrlctloa by 
dstegorlaa. will prababiy aMke cua- 
aMBiofia ta tba Fraacb and lultaaa, 
Vha adaaeats tba tbaary a f glabaj ra

te aaaaat aa ar

rangement of global limitation by 
which 10 per cent of tonnage may ba 
traotferred from one category ta an- 
atber an one year's notlca.

Business sessions of the conference 
began Thursday, but It was tha opin
ion of Mr. MacDonald that It would 
be two weeks before tbe delegates got 
to tbe point of putting tbeir tea 
strength eatimatea Into terms and 
figures. In formal meetings be urged 
them not to ba too liaaly In getting 
down to statistics and cMgorles and 
lists of tonnage, belteTing*tbe problem 
should be attacked slowly and piece
meal. The three hundred Joumallats 
gathered In London from all parts of 
tha world wera bitterly disappointed 
w'hea it was announced that tbe 
"plenary" sessions of tba coDferanca 
would net bo open to them for tbe 
prceenL Tbclr exdasloa, boweser. did 
oat prevaot tbeir seadlog anany coi- 
umna of a[>eculatloD and gossip to 
their papers every day. It la good 
reading but tha wtaa reader accepts 
tbeir atatements wltb rcscrratloa.

UfHEN on January 20 the dels- 
gates of nineteen nations signed 

tbe revised and amplified Toung plan 
at The Hague, tbe World war actually 
came to an end. Twenty separate 
agreements, fourteen annexes and fif
teen special clauses were signed and 
pn-aeu(rd to I’remier Jaspar of Bel
gium. chairman of the second repara
tion! (fonferenc-e. and he thereui>on de
clared the conference adjourned. After 
ten yean of diacuaslona. quarrels, 
military occupations and parle.rs. the 
Anal art of liquidating the war had 
been performed.

The Young plan at modified and ac
cepted reqolrea Germany to pay about 
*«.282,fl00.<«i0 from April of last year 
through U<06. Tbe system of annul- 
tiea Is little changed. Tbe sanctlnot 
clause that waa added Implies that 
military o<-cupatloa can ensue If Tbe 
Hague tribunal bolds that Germany 
has wilfully defaulted. Tba Interna- 
tlooal bank will ba merely k clearing 
bouse for tha paymentA 

The first coocreta result of the 
adoption of tbe Young plan will be 
the withdnwal of 20.0U0 troops of oc
cupation left In the Khlneland. This 
already Is under way, for tbe French 
are moving out of the forts In tbe 
Rhine valley and the Germans are 
blowing np those fortifications in ac
cordance wltb tbe evacuation agree
ment and the Venaillea treaty.

CONGRESS has elevated the Amer
ican legation in Poland to tbe 

rank of an embaaay, and President 
Hoover has nominated Alexander P. 
Moore of Pennsylvania to be am
bassador to Waraa-v. Similar action, 
of course, was taken by the Polish 
goverament, Tytua Flllpowlcx, tbe 
Polish minister la Wasbingtoo, being 
named ambassador.

The nomination of Edward E. Rmdie 
of Oregon to be minister to Finland 
was also sent to the senate by the 
President. Tbe senate confirmed tba 
oominatlooa of four ministers. They 
wera Gilbert Raker Stockton of Flor
ida, ta Austria; John Motley More- 
head of New York, to Sweden; Ralph 
II. Booth of MlchJgaa, to Denmark, 
and Henry Wharton Shoemaker of 
Pennsylvajaia, ta BulgarlA

Y F AVr cttlzena still thoogtat tba 
* Wlckershaai crime eommlaalon In
tended to take op the qnsMIoo of tbo 
desirability af problbitloo. they were 
nadeeetved last week by Mr. Wicker- 
sham Mmself. In a radio addraos that 
was broadcast to tbo nation the chalr- 
avaa of tbo comralasioD made It qnlto 
plain that that body was concamed 
only wltb tbe enforcement of tho dry 
laws, and be appealed to congreos and 
tbe peopla to aid tha agtboritles la 
making tbo country arid.

"The Eighteenth aroeudment Is a 
part of tbo Constltutioo and It Is tbo 
doty of eongreas to anact adequate 
laws for the enferremeot of Its pro- 
vIsIooa"  said Mr. WIckerahain. "Tbo 
detection and proaemtlng ageodea of 
tha government should ba properly 
organised and there tbould ba trl- 
buuala properly constituted to deal 
promptly and efllcleotly vrltb dola- 
tlona af tbe law These would teem 
to bo eloroentary prlnclplss not m- 
qulrlag argument.''

Seeratery ef tha Treasury Melleo 
and Prebibttloa CommlaBlooar Dema 
apponsad bofar* tba 

to

partments In behalf of the Wlcker- 
Bham coramlaslon's bill for tho 
transfer of the prohibition bureen 
from tbe Treasury department to 
tbs Department of Justice. Tha wet 
members ef tho cemmttteo tried In 
vain to lure Mr. Mellon Into giving 
his personal opinion of prohibition and 
the pooslbllity of enforcing it.

In the bouao of representative! tha 
weti bad another chance for earcasUe 
oratory when five bills te relieve over
crowding of federal pritona wera un
der consideration. But they gat ao- 
where and tho bills were passed.

Federal Judge J. W. Weodrough at 
Omaha declared unconatitotlonal that 
part of tbo prohibition act which par- 
mita poraooal injunctions against 
habitual violators of tho law.

SECBETART OF COMMERCE LA- 
MONT announced that, oa tha 

baats of statistics compiled by tha new 
conatmctlon division of hla depart
ment. it seemed certain tbera would 
bo In 1930 an ez;>enditara of almoat 
seven blllloa doUara on construction 
and malntenanco of public works aad 
public ottlltlea. This total, Mr. La- 
mont said, does not Incinde resldencca, 
commercial and Industrial atructurea 
and other private operation! which 
last year totaled more than three bll- 
llon dollars.

Programs for betterments to plant 
and equipment, announced by public 
utilities, railroads and telegraph com
panies represent expenditures ef S3,- 
230.000.000. divided aa follows: Class 
A rallroadA $1,030,00.000; electric, gas 
and street railway companies, $1,400,- 
000.000; American Telephone and Tele
graph company, $700,000; Independent 
telephone and telegraph companies, 
short line railways and privately 
owned waterworkA $100.000.

Complete returns from the gov
ernors of 20 states Indicate probable 
expenditures of $1,'778,742,901 for pub
lic works and this combined with con
servative eatimatea based oa partial 
retnma from tha reraalalag 22 states 
aggregating $1,275,000,000, It waa 
stated would give an Indicated total 
of $3.063,742.900 for public construc
tion by tbe various states. When 
federal conatmctlon Is Included, this 
total for public coustructien. It la ea- 
tlmated. will ba increased te |332S.- 
UOU.OOO.

FOCRTEEN passengers and two 
pilots lost their lives In what waa 

called the worst tragedy la tbe his
tory of aviation, near OceansIdA 
Calif. A big tri-raolored plane that 
waa bringing passengers back ta Lea 
Angeles from tbe race track at Agua 
Caliente, Mexico, got out of control 
and os the pilots were attempting to 
make a landing oa tb# beach tbe ma
chine bunt into flames and craabed. 
Every one oa board perished, their 
bodies being homed beyond recogal- 
tloo. Eight women were among the 
vIctimA

TWO lAtiD American quarrels 
reached a somewhat dangeronn 

stage last week. While negotlationn 
were under way for peaceful aetUo- 
ment of tha border dispute between 
Bolivia and Paraguay, there waa a 
clash between troot>a on tha frontier 
with some casnaltleA Bolivia tald tba 
Paraguayans were the aggressors and 
were defeated. Paraguay blamed tho 
Bolivlaat and both complained to the 
League of NatlonA

Tho government ef Hendoraa er- 
dered a mobilixatlon af troops to dla- 
lodge Guatomalaa fairea thft were 
alleged to have occupied Hendoraa 
territory. The foralga mlalqter at 
Tegucigalpa la a atatemeat dlielosed 
that military raovemeala ea the 
Guatemalan border had threateaed tbo 
Ufa of tha Joint benadary dispato 
coaferenca which Is sew aeeklag a 
solution ef the preblem. Tbe status 
quo ants was reatered, however, and 
tbe conference resumed Its work.

M'RS. W n,UAU  JENNINGS BRT- 
A.H, widow ef tbo "Commoner,'* 

died of arthiitla In Loo Angeles at tho 
age of slzty-elgbt yearn.

Other deaths of the week taclnded 
those of Stephen T. ISatber, former 
director of tha national parka sys
tem; Jaaiea^ Dahlmaa. mayor a< 
Omaha; Oeorfo Le Maira, well knows 
comadlaa; D. A. Boody, owa ef tbe 
veteran brokars af Wall Street, and 
Tine w t Biher. ane of tha meat 1 » 

af Brltteb 
ea WaatanM«
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i t t  P IR IIE
_ A Pirtl* w u  Mlled to Kl 

R 'ou ,O rfift tfjQ O k f b ; •  »•■ ••• ir*  
• uiinii ibstbl* b ol'iop, Hoadiry 
P iril», h«d died •■ddenly n( acato 
t I'.iiKfatiiio Uc oca boned ok 
i£. Kpoo Sdondoy, hia wldiiw and 
a cnarried liaoicbker sar*ieÌD(, at 
Well aa aoecral brutbcrs, «latora, 
and okbor ralaUvea

Uaadloy Plrllo vaa a boyhood 
f Flood of tbia editor, and tbeogb 
«0  have ceca hito only once (or a 
( « «  abort aiinatea ataco early 
m«ahood wo have a c>oar reool 
looiloo ol bia oonlat, lovable waya 
and hia pavaios briotia tender 
iBeionrlea of bus aod tbv daya of 
lotiK a|o

II. W . S C iL E S  BURIED 
IR K EDLEY T U E S O tY

L .\ 0 »l)K Y  Wa n  reo at 85c; 
IroniDK hOo; qjilteaad blaaketa 
a V't O l a M i f  tar loaehlBO. Srvt 
III i.'.ll aoatb of Hi!l Hkroud’a No 
d livery. 51 >a A S Italiivaa.

CARD OF THANKS
Wrirda cannot eioraaa the ap- 

P'aci iti'in of tbv bisdocaa ahown 
ov by oar frieoda io iba loaa of 
imr dear baabaod, father, aod 
b other, and (or the lovely fl rai 
• ff <i'iira May Q<id’a riobeat 
bieeaiog be with yiio

M ra H W Scaleo 
aod Obildreo,

Dr A L Scalea 
idra K 54 Pattus.

R. C. W 3QDW AR0
Vra Pranh K'odall recei««d a 

mea^ai» tbe ptat Werli tbak b^r 
b'iithar. K O W.jodward of Pt 
Wrirtb had died aaddesly Oo 
a'C'iaotof tba arranvementa (or 
toe foBerai atrvicea. it waa Im- 
• .•••ainle far aoy ol ibaKeodall 
( iinlly t< Ko

Vir W.Mvdwa'-d will be reos*a- 
hered by aoisa uf our peopie, ba 
i-avinf baen bere at tba tina of 
toe daath of hia latber, J P. 
Wo.>dwo<d Hf ia aorvivad by 
Illa widow, oaa daacbtar ond ooe 
a lo. aod 000 aiater, ti ra KoBdall, 
til wboiD wo oxtead oor oiBCtro 
a» io,>akby.

Puneral aorviceo (or Mr. R. W 
Scalao, pieaaer citiatn of tbia 
ceauty, were bald at the dedl«y 
Meihodlat charcb Tovaday at 2 
p w Tbo oharcb wao M Ied to 
overflowiog for tbo aervicto, OBd 
It io oatioiatod that laoro tbaa o 
hoadrod peopio woro Boiobloto 
got (Dto tbo baildiog at oil.

Mr. Sealeo woe well baowa in 
tbia oommaoity osd oaunty, bav 
log ooiBO to Dooley coaaky nearly 
thirty years ago. For a little 
oiore than a year be baa baen 
living Bpftr Brownfield, Texaa, on 
bla ranab, hot be atill oalled 
Hedley bit borne He was fatally 
Injared in a oar wrteli Satardav 
afternoon near Labboek, aa be 
wae retoroingko Browofield from 
a viait at Ffedloy Ho died 8ao< 
dat in a Labb iee boepital where 
he had beea taken ioioopdiataly 
after tbe accident Eio never 
regained onoactooeoeae after tbo 
wreck ontil bia daakb

Paaeroi ao' vicaa warn eonrjoct- 
ed by kha paator, R-̂ v B 0. Lon- 
dreth. Rev D B Oook, paator of 
the Pi'at Metbodiat cboreh at 
Plaiavtew, aod Rev Z B Pirtle, 
aaator of the Metbodiat cboreh 
at Bovina Rwa. Doab aad E*irtle 
were both old pantora of tbo 
fio illT , Rev (*lrtU baviog beao 
tbe paator of Mr and Mra Scalea 
even beforo thay wero asarried, 
ard Rev Doak having beon tha 
paator of tbo old Rowo miaaion 
wbea Mr Soaloo Irak came to 
this comaioDUy with bit yoang 
family.

Mr Bealoa waa a otaisber of
the Metbodiat cberoh aiaca hoy- 
hood, an Odd follow, a good and 
oaofai enia-D maeb k>v«d by oor 
peopio Norvivlng bin aro bia 
widow, thraa aona, W|ii|«, Har
mon and Malcomb. two. daogb- 
torn. Miaoea Hladya aod Myrtle 
Mae; one brother. Dr A. L 
Soalaa, of Waxahaeblo. and one 
«later. Mrn R M Patton, of 
Oalneavliio The whoM oommn- 
aity eitendo aympaiby to tbo 
boraavvd family.

¥ J .i SKKfi SWEET POr ATOES 
Be« J. G MeDoogai

R H K^aaler waa n Mempbia
vi>itor Monday.

AniRricin Shoe Shop'
SHOK KUPAIKING 

Rvery job of rooalriag gnaraa 
ie«d wbethor largo or oinall.

Wa alao aoll New Shooa, and 
C» % general line of repair work. 
• ell aed eoe as

«‘VIS *  S ifIN S E Y  Prop

After wiotor, oprine oomoa. 
Boy yo ir  Spring Draao from 

Adomn Dry Gooda 4k NoUoon

Subnerfbe for Tbo ii

H E D L E Y  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Cornwr Main Straat and Highway

Grocery and Market
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Quality Foods
T H E  B E S T  IS J U S T  R IG H T FOR  

OUR C U S TO M E R S

G E O . L. A R M S TR O N G , Fpop.

s
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LARGE CROWD A TTE N D S  
TH E  P. T .  A. SO CIAL

Friday evoning, Peb 7tb. tbv 
P. T  A bold(beir rogaior month
ly aoclal meeting Tbe Engli-h 
room waa changed Into a recep
tion room, hot dan to tbe large 
crowd it proved to bo too omoll. 
aotbo ondltoricm woo oood. A 
briof program woo rondorod, 
wbicb woo SB (ollowa:

Song—PlratOrode, M ro Rooat 
room teacher.

Drill— Sveoad Grado, M loa 
Holland teoebor.
Song—Third Orado, Mian Mart 

mon'o room.
Rylbm Bond. "Onward Ohrla- 

tian Soldiera —Poartb Orado, di
rected by Mlao Magwoll

Bdacotloool Talk—Rov. B D 
Londrotb.

Aftortbe program gamoa wore 
played andar tbo direction of tbe 
SooialCommitteo. The*‘otonta" 
proved in he latcreoiiag Mont 
of ear oitiieno hov# talento tbs' 
tbo general pnhiic ia not awar« 
of. J W .Moel proved bia ability 
aa a pianivt, and Abe Vinyoro 
demonotratt d tbe ad vantages aod 
dtaadvantagoe of tbo Model T 
ford. Parr Mcrrlman beyond a 
doobl aboald ent<̂ r the wloiatrv 
after tbe wonderiol oormon be 
dollvcrod at tbe eoolol

The crowd was toe (orgeat that 
wa have bad thio yaar. oed tbe 
P. T  A. offlelala oad tba Pacolty 
certainly appreoiato tbo Intoieat 
tbo pooploof tbo oommaoity act 
taking to the oobool.

TO  T H E  VO TER S O f 122nd 
R EP R ESEN TA TIV E  D IS TR IC T

Yon eoa got plenty of good 
Alfa (a Hay at tbo Bads Prodoee 
A food Store. Wo nell far eoab 
and eoli (or loso Why pay moref

Alien Vara Garland of Lolio 
Lioho visited (riandò la Bodtoy 
laol Sonday.

1 am again annooneing as a
candidate (or Reproaontotlvo 
oobjeot to tbe Demoorotir prima
rios. 1 do ao ioriUng yon to In- 
vootigota ray past oorvtoea bafora 
floally dooidlng for whom yon 
will veto (or tbia ofBeo. At tb< 
proper time I bopo to bo oblo to 
OBOOt 00 many ol yon os pooslbh 
ond porpeoollr soilolt fea r non 
sldorotion o( my candidoep.

I fool greatly inda bud to yoa 
(or post faroro and aoaoro yoa 
If ro-aleeted. I tball oontlonou 
givo yao tbo boot roprooooutlan 
pooolblo-

Tooro vory troly. 
Downy Yooag.

NAZARENE REVIVAL

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices Md Appreciation

D IA V O LO  C O A L — B«st forty 
yoars ago— Boat today. Vo«i 
will rind It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hadlay C o m p a n y  Taiaa

Mr and Mra 0  O. Boobp wars
boalaoas vlalloro la 
last Tbo rad ay.

WalUagkoD

Boa tbo Ofatidroa'o SvrooUro at 
tvrofar ll.Od And oao ilao. All 
Waal, for $1.00. '

Adams Dry Gooda A Nottono

Mr and Mrs Prank Bart via
ited tbo J. W Garland family, 
aoor Ooodnlgbt, Monday.

FOR BALB—Ooa tberoogbbroc 
Rtd Dorhom Boll, l i  months old, 
•objast to rogiatry. Sea

Pool Oreaitr.

Elmar Baoeom ond family at 
vendad obnrob In Hadlay Sandoy 
•ad alea visitad io tb* O.C. Boaby 
riamo.

dot yenr Moìm oad Koflr 
Ohapa at Coda Pradooo A  Food 
iu ra . Prioca aro righe Wa 
aoll for eaob oad soli far laoa 
Wby poy moref

Revival aorvieoo oad*rtaalea4 
arahip of Rev J P Pisber. froi 
Olorondoa ore in progress et thè 
Obaroh of tba Neoarano

AllOoriatian poogl« aro ioviuó 
to oo operato in tha meeting 
whlob boa forUeobJ ot tba bet- 
Mrmoot of tba uwa and aor 
roaadlog eooalry.

WANTED— Hired moo to do 
farm work Milklog oopooially. 
Mas with family.

Soo W. B Ayero.

J. -
> 4̂
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

PRICE CONSIDERED
TH E  ^

Model A  Ford
is simply in class to itself.** 
Come around and let us dem
onstrate. We*ll be glad to. f ft

V.

Expert Mechanics 

Genuine Ford Parts

Come In, or Phone 79

Hedley Motor CO(
The Home of the Ford Car

Buying Comfort
Although not a commodity, and not rated in dol

lars and cents— it is possible to a ^ ually purchase 
"Com fort”  by having complete electrical equipment 
in your home.

What could be more comfortable than conven
iently placed lightning ñxtures; floor and wall plugs 
where they’re needed; radió; the labor and tinte-sav- 
ing H o tp o in t Electric Range; the health-assuring 
Frigidaire; and the indispensable Vacuum Sweeper?

Electrical appliances add to your comfort, and the 
comfort o f those about you, a hundredfold.

Let us show you how E lec tr ic ity— the naodem 
servant— can increase the beauty, comfort and liva
bleness o f your home.

/

' W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compare
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THE HEDLET INFORKn», ;

OLD DOCTOR'S IDEA 
IS BIG HELP TO 

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Gfic5««<í*í Rhine

In 1885, Dr Caldwell made a dis
covery for which elderly people the 
world over praise him today 1

Years of practice convinced him 
that many people were endanjrerinu 
their health by a careless ch.-ce 01 
laxatives. So he bcjran a starch 
for a harmless prescription which 
would be thorougfhly effective, yet 
would neither (rrip* form any 
habit A t last he found it.

Over and over he wrote it, when 
he found people bilious, headachy, 
out of sorts, weak or feverish; 
with coated tongue, bad breath, no 
appetite or energy. It relieved the 
most obstinate cas.-s, an i yet was 
gentle with women, children and 
elderly people.

Today, this same famous, effee 
five proscription, known as Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is the 
world's most p.spul.ar laxaii».- It 
may be obtaice j  iron: any drugstore

L a r ( « i t  F rew ch C em etery
Tlie new ceiiietery wf T'l.mv. no»r 

Paria. Is aaid tn he the l:ire ‘st ri nie- 
tsTj lu Krans'e. It rover« 1U7 tii'ft.ire* 
In one piist of cruund ami 1« niOitJ for 
It! great Ixwiuty a« well a» «Ixe.

I

HOW TO LIVE 
LONGER

Köln S««n From the Air.

A cidity
The common rauae of digeatlve dlffi 

eultlea is exenu acid. Soda eaoDoi 
alter this condition, and It bum« the 
stomach. Semetblnc that will neu 
trallM the acidity U the aeaslble 
thing to take. That la why physicians 
tell the public to nae Pbllllpa Milk of 
Magnesia.

uae spooDfnl of thia delightful prep 
aratios caa aeutrallze many timea Its 
volnaie In acid. It acta Instantly; re
lief Is quick, and very apparent All 
gaa is dispelled; all aoumeas la aoun 
gone; the whole system la sweetened 
I>o try this perfect anti acid, and re 
member It la Just as good for children, 
too, and plen-sant for them to take.

Any drug store hat the genuine, pre 
•criptlonal product

P h i l u p s
Milkof Ma^esia

Thrèe GopétìiL- 
tioris Endorse "it

“ When 1 was a young 
single girl ! took Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound because my mother did 
and she gave it to me. After 
I married I took it before my 
children were bom and after
wards, and I have eight living 
children. I am now a grand
mother and still take it and 
•dll tccommcnd it when any 
one b  dred and run-dosm.**—  
Mn. Alfrtd Ivmon, St Ed- 
wards, hJehraska,

Lydia E. Pinktiam's- 

V ep tad le  CompniiiKf

fpr»rar<^ hj th« Wttlen&i O^^raptiW 
fairly. O- C.̂

T i l t  varitvl group of towns and 
-'itica linked toecther by the 
ithine fiirni a New KnglanJ of 
ihrmany, uf prime luipurtanc« 

'a tlie rviiubllc’a drive for Inlernalioii- 
■I tnide. Itarely .'«) miles luslde the 
Cerinan tionler Ilea Pul.sbure. gaU'way 
I'- the busy lluhr. premier mining ami 
iiuiuufactiiring district of Germany 
and one of the chief Industrial regions 
of Kuro|>e. Iiulsburg bus a population 
only a little lielow a quartt-r uilUion.

Ituhort, the part of Dulaburg sito- 
ilod where lite Huhr river meets the 
Ithine. far from being an unimportant 
town, takes at least one world honor. 
It I« the moat extensive river port In 
the world. When the quays of the 
older part of Hiil.shurg and those of 
the little town of Ilomiterg across the 
Rhine are added, the wharfage facili
ties of the Dulshurg district are fairly 
staggering in extent. They stretch 
for more than five miles along the 
Rhine; and m:iny brancht-d basins 
have been eonatrucled leading from 
that river and the Ruhr as though 
giant banils had been pressed Into the 
earth again and agaia leaving a chan
nel for each linger.

A constant itrean of tuga, barges 
and larger vessels moves In and out 
of the channela under normal condi
tions. and tbo craft of Rubort are to 
be found In all parts of the Rhine. 
I>own the Ruhr valley come coal and 
some Iron, though the larger part of 
the Iron needed tn this great Industrial 
region la shipped In from German Lor
raine. Luxemburg, Sweden and Spala 
A conalderahle part of thla la brought 
In on the Rhine. Other raw materials 
and food products are Imported, ad- 
diei to the commerce, and coal and 
manufactured products are shipped 
out In great quantities.

Near the water front In the Duis
burg district are sitnated innumerable 
factories and Industrial establishments 
—colllerlea. steel and Iron plants, roll
ing mills, blast furnaces, foundries, 
machine shops, chemical works, saw 
milla, shipyards, and various other 
enterprises.

Old Duisburg dates from the dim 
past, being first mentioned In 4.X) A. U. 
Ity the Eleventh sad Twelfth centuries 
It was a thrivlog river port.

‘tillage on the Dussel.''
Olles are strewn thickly In heavllr 

populated Germany. Dusseldorf la 
only 20 miles op the Rhine from Dula- 
hurg. and 24 miles down stream from 
Köln, where the Ilrttlsh maintained a 
bridgehead after the signing of the 
treaty of Versailles.

Itnsseldorf means "the village on 
the Ibissel.” and when first heard of 
In ll.'iO thla name fitted It. Now It la 
a ••village" of more than 300.UIO popa- 
latlon—a City with more Inhabitant! 
than Seattle and not many thoiisanda 
leas than Minneapolis. It la one of 
the handsomevt cltlea In western Ger
many with eommodloni parka and 
some fine old bulldtnm. The atreeti 
of the old nneleua of the city are nar
row and crooked, but the newer aec- 
tiona have been laid out with wide 
avenues.

Ten years before the World war rail
road tracks which were slotig the bank 
of the Rhine were moved and the 
apace so obtained was made into an 
ImpiMlng thomaghfare overlooking the 
river, the Rhine promenade. There, 
Itrllish Tommies. French Pollns, and 
their Relglaa enmndes took the air.

I-lke Dnisburg. Dusseldorf l i  an Im
portant Industrial center and has ra- 
pa-tnus port racllltlps. But Its indus
trial life la not ao markedly dominated 
by coal and iron, and It Is more than 
a city of factories end shipping. It 
lakes additional toll from the thriving 
Ruhr reglón by nrving as Its prin
cipal hanking chaasal. Its textile In. 
dustrles are of great Importance.

Köln (fVHogns) Is one of the most 
Piipular stopping places along the 
lihlDe. lu  dty ofBclala srs acenn- 
tomed to wetcoroing ao annsal dduge 
of travelers.

Kotn Is Proapsrows and Handssmn. 
Although Kola Is two tboasand 

jeara old. It refiecu lu pmapertly and 
modem development In wide, tree-llued 
honlevardn broken here and them by 
(lowering gardens and parkways oma- 
Biensed with oannameou. and eques
trian Btatnes of miehrated Oeman 
conntrymen. Fins shops and Imposing 

tbomnghfama, 
bat now and tfeaa s m  wnndirs lato a 

Kata raraala

Itself In tortuous, narrow, cobbted 
street«, walled by iinclent gubled housn 
frimts and dimly llgliletl by auliquated 
gas posts.

The Roman wall that once surround- 
e<l old Köln has long sime taen de
stroyed and its fouiiilutinn now forms 
one of the city^s must beautiful boule
vards ami parkways—the Ring, tmly 
the gate towers of the walls remain, 
marking the limits of the oM city. 
Iteyoml them Köln has siiread out. ab
sorbing uumerous suliiirtis until lU 
po|>ulutloD now 1a nearly itst.UUfl.

As Germany’s great river |K>rt and 
one of Its major railroad centers. Kola 
is the St. l/ouis of tlie republic. I'n- 
der the graceful archc>d bridge that 
connex'ts the city with the east bank 
of the Rhine, pass long strings of 
iMirgea, lumber rafts, barge ateuniera 
and palatial pasmmger boats.

Köln has a large trade tn grain, 
wine, mineri l̂ ores, coal, leather, tim
ber and porcelain. Some of the prod- 
acts of the city^a Industries are known 
by their names such as Cologne brown, 
a brown coal, or lignite, used aa a pig
ment In paints; Cologne ware, a plain 
hard stoneware, mottled gray and 
brosrn. which Is made into ornamental 
Jugs; Cologne spirits, a rectlfled liquid 
containing iiO per rent alcohol; Co
logne thread and Cologne blades.

The French could honestly ciatu 
that at least a portion of Koln'a fame 
la due to good French advertising. 
The sweet-scented liquid knosm aa 
cologne Is said to have been first maii- 
nfactured In Kola In ITW by an Ital
ian. Cologne It the French transla
tion of '^.'olonla." (meaning colony) 
which was formerly the Roman name 
of the German city. The Engllah 
adopted the French translation, bat 
the Gemana call their dty Köln. 
While Cologne perfumea have been 
called “ Kolnlacbea W’aaser." In Ger
many, the Germana, too, have general
ly adopted the French "ean da eo- 
logne."

Flfty-aeven miles further up the 
Rhine 1s Kohlenx. where American 
troops o f occupation were stationed. 
In prewar and war days It was a typ. 
leal German military city.

When Angustua Caesar sent Dmana 
to conquer the people of the Rhine re
gion. that hrilliant general built halt 
a hundred forts along the river, and 
around some of these sprang up cltlea. 
Thus Kotilenx originated.

Kobitnx Full of Hlatory.
Frankish kings lived at Koblenx. In 

the Eleventh century the city obtained 
a charter, and for 8OO yeara It was 
ruled by archbishop electors. It flonr- 
lahed as one of the Rhenish league of 
cities, but after the Thirty Years' war 
It became less prosperous. French, 
Swedes. Russians and Germans occu
pied the town at various times until 
the congress of VIennt awarded It to 
I’nisslo. In 1822 It became the seat 
of government of the I’russlnn Rhine 
province. An historic old boose In 
Koblenx la the birthplace of Metter
nich, that Austrian Maclilavelll. who 
helped organise, and presided over the 
congress of Vienna.

Koblenx derived Its name from Ita 
location, on the triangle formed by the 
confluence of the lUilne and the Mo
selle, a location almlltr to that of 
Piltsbnrgh, Pa., on the Ohio and the 
Allegheny. The Romans called It 
“Confluentes."

Frowning from a steep precipice of 
ro«-k. nearly 400 feet above the Rhine, 
irmsa the Mooelle from Koblenx. la 
one of the most famous of German 
forts, the Ehrenbrettateln, over which 
for several years the Btara and Btrlpas 
flew. It formed the principal fcatura 
of the extensiva defenses abont K »  
blenx. That dty was considered of 
prime military Importanca becansa of 
Its navigation outlets on both rlvara 
and Its numerons railway linea.

Lonls the Plons—not oe ploka, 
though, that be remained a monk wltaa 
bis sons coaxed him to a monastery la 
the bops of getting his klagdon^ 
founded the church of SL Castor ta 
Kobtens In 8M. But the preaent build
ing srith Its four towers dates tack 
only to the Thirteenth century.

In front of the church le e mons- 
ment which etteete the eoey-golng Rn» 
•lae eeooe of hnraor. The moouBMat, 
erected by the French, bears a glow- 
tng tribute te Napoleon's snceaaaea la 
Koaola. When the Huaelaoe occnpled 
Koblens their eommander Inecrlbwd a 
few Uses which, translated, moan, 
*ntaea and approved by me. command 
ant of the dty e< Kebtan^ faanaiy 
1. Itli.'*

t  By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK %
*  A. M.. Sc. D. *

............ . J
^ DlrtactM mt Publk Civeatioa. ^
^ SUU mi PtUMylvaata ^ '

A y e !  A ye !  |

TWO tlioiisand acliiMil dillilren were 
some lime ago aiilijec-led lu an 

eye exaiiiinatiiin. It was not a »elected 
group. Vei 4.1 jier cent of lliein re
quired gliiaK(>t for tlieir schiail work. 
Moreiver. S'.’ per cent of the fifi tier 
ivul who niaile'a ucirmal rending of 
the exumlnalioD chart were dl»«. «̂ven-d j 
to be fnr-slgliled wlien coiilrolled by 
“drti|>a." ;

Which seems 10 bear nut the stale- ; 
mem oiade by auilnirliies that fid per , 
cent of Impaired eyesight can be pre
vented. It jpiteurt tliul some one Is 
to blame.

t'hlldren do not like to wear gliissea. , 
No one doea. Rut It U Ilia duly uf : 
those rest»insitile fur the yuung peo- ; 
plea fulire 10 linve llieir eyes exam
ined by a reiuitulile specialist snd  ̂
aldde by Id» advice, if any attention : 
U re«iu!r»d.

Wlien It hecomes necessary for s 
child to wear glasses It lertalhly is 
better for him lu d» so during n few 
year« of si tuuil life ihiin 1«  have i>er 
ninnently defective vUiun later on In 
life.

Even though the si>eclsllit may find 
ooildng wrong at (lie lime, such sub- 
ae«|iicnt conditions as frowning, wa 
tery eye«, hlurreil vision, eye ache, or 
persistent hendarhe are, alngly or In 
coniblnailon, Indlcsilve ibal iroulde 
hill dovp|o|icd. Don't delay having It 
remevlled.

And «Idle on Ibis eye auliject, don’t 
neglect yuiir own. Seriously Impaired 
siglil Is l)s> big s (lenalty I .  pay for 
such csrcletanesa. When It comes 10 
this advice for your children and your
self step up and aincerely exclainx 
“ AyeI Ayel" aud mean I I

Sr t m I W h h * Settlers

From  Indian G od ’ s W rsth
The great I’acaflc count w ould yet be 

t red niun'n playground had It not 
bi'eii for the Intercession of Jack 
VViHxIniaii. an Atliubascun Indian, now 
a totlering old man. He recently told 
the atory to a slutlont w liu Is Uxiking 
up various umttrTS uf Interest con
cerning the Indians of the I’acitic 
coast. Jui'k suya that tanhark la sa
cred, or rallier was considered so. 
In the old limos. In the god Ncgechu, 
and it was the hiililt uf the early set
tlers to tear the biirk from the trees 
and sliip it away. Jack says tliat one 
day h)> eiicuuiitcreU the gial with Ure 
lu bis eye, and he told Jack that the 
white men had uffended him by their 
wanton ways lu the forest, to that 
he said he was going to cause a great 
IIimmI and wiiie pway all the white 
peviple on the I'aciflc coast. Jack says 
that he begged .Negechu to refrain 
from thla and explalnnl that the 
whites were ignorant aud did not im- 
deraland what they were doing. He 
finally convinced the angry god of his 
error and appeasis] him In liehalf of 
the white people so that the flood 
never tuuk place.

Denver Boy
is a Winner

A ct Your Ago

r tlE other day a man only flfty-tlx 
years old step|>ed up lo hit gulf 

ball, knocked It 'Jiai yards and dn>p|>ed 
dead. This unfortunale genilemun had 
been sitting Id his olfice all winter snd 
when the first balmy day came aiong 
he sought the gxif course. According 
tn his own statement he was "making 
up for lost rime“ by playing .46 holea . 
on the first day. He died on the thir- j 
leenlh te«—with time loot for him for- \ 
ever ! |

And thie leads to a discussion of 
recreation for the middle-aged or old
er. Gradually men ol more than forty- | 
five hare come 10 realise that violent | 
exercise such aa ball playing, tennis 
and diatance iwlinmlng Is nettcr (nr 
them 10 watch ilion 10 play. On the 
other hand, there bas been a tremen- ' 
doua gain in ihe popularity of golf. ; 
Thla royal sport Is even styled by those 
deriding It ss an 'old man's game.'' 
But he assured It Is anything else 
than that

True, If It were a question of stroll
ing along a flat field and occaainnnlly 
smacking a guiia percha ball witb a 
club, there migbi he some sente lo 
designating If an extremely moderate 
paallme Rut there are few golf 
coursee In the country that art ont 
“ sporty“ whether hy oature or design. 
That meant there are billa to climb, at 
least when one fails to bit the ball la 
the direction It 11 supposed to go. This, 
as all golfers know, Is often.

A real and frequently a ttrenoons 
amount of energy 1s required lo play 
the tndeot and honorable game. And 
the sooner met: whose hearts have ai 
ready given them warning recognise 
that fact, the lon¡cr they are going to 
live

Moreover, It la only a matter of com
mon aeose for the man |iaat forty-five 
to have himself examined once every 
year by a com|>eient phyalrlan It le 
quite likely that many t fellow la to
day climbing hills sod ravines after 
“allced" and “hooked" halls who would 
be far tatter oS taking a quiet stroll 
00 Ihe level.

It la also true (bat many of the wid
er people can wrltb entire safety play 
golf provided (hey act their age. Rut 
the Just-as-youDg-at-l-aaeil-to-ta won't 
go wKb golf or any other sport Doa't 1 
let an Injudicious enthualasm for a 
game of anyihlng kill you. Life Is t 
short Journey ei Its longest I

lA. Iltt. Wssisra Nswspscar Ualoa.1

Every mother real
izes how Important It 
Is to teach children 
good hubita of con
duct but many of 
them fail to realize 
the Importance of 
teaching their chil
dren good bowel bab- 

lia until the poisons from decaying
waste held too long In the aysfera 
have begun to affect the child'a
health.

Watch your child and at the flrat 
sign o f constipation, give him a little 
(.'ullfornia KIg Syrup. Children love 
ita rich, fruity taste and It quickly 
drives away those distres.sing ail
ments, such as bcadarhes, bad breath, 
coateil tongue, biliousness, feverish
ness, fretfulnesA etc. It gives them a ' 
hearty appetite, regulates their atom- | 
ach and bowels aud gives tone and I 
strength to these organs ao they con- 1 
tiniie to set normally, of tlielr own | 
accord. For over fifty years, lead- 1 
Ing physicians have prescribed It for 
half-sick, bilious, constipated chil
dren. More than 4 million bottles 
used a year shows bow mothers de- 
l>end on it.

Mrs. C. O. Wilcox. S.8.15H Wolff 
St., Denver, Colorado, says; “ My son, 
Jackie, Is a prlie winner for health, 
now, but we had s lot of trouble with 
him before we found his trouble was 
constipation sad began giving him 
California Fig .Syrup. It fixed him 
up quick, gave him a good appetite, 
made him sleep floe and he's been 
gaining In weight right along since 
the first few dayA taking It “

To avoid Inferior Imitations of 
California Fig Syrup, always look for 
the word “California“ on the carton.

Dallas Lady Knows How 
to Relieve Indigestion
“Ten years ago I started giving 

mother Nature's Remedy and aha 
hoi kept away her spells of coa- 
atlpatton. Indigestion, sick head
aches and pains la the back ever 
since,”  says Mrs. Arthur Hrown of 
21103 Reiger Ht., In Dallax

That's because those little Na
ture's Remedy (NR Tablets) soothe, 
sweeten, and stimulate the stuai- 
ach aud bowelA Then the starch 
and sugar wastes can't remain In 
your system to form those acids 
which bind the bow el a  sour the 
stomach and rub the blood of tbe 
red corpuscles It must have pleaty 
uf to keep you from suffering pain, 
liilloilsnes-i, headaches, Indigestion 
and rheumatism. You ran get NR 
lahlrts In tbe 2.'k; Ih>x at any drug 
store. More than three millioD ore 
used in a day.

Hanford's
Balsam of Myrrh

Since IMA hae promoted bcallns 
for Man and Beast 

AM Ssalsf* srs ssOwrIisS ts rshisA war iwsai 
Isr tbs hr»t hsitls P s«t »mP»!,

Kill! Ssif Wliila AUeep
That Isuac Hyman, thirty four, whe 

wua found with bit throat rut, "acted 
In Ilia sleep, In other wordA unceu- 
aclously," HUS the verdict of a coran- 
er's Jury at iKiuglas, Isle uf Man, re
cently.

Hyman was found dying In his par
ents' home with a bread knife In bit 
hand. His brother sold Isaac's health 
was good and he had no worries. Tbe 
brother heard him mumbling In hla 
sleep before hr went down tn the dla- 
iiig room, where he committed the 
act.—lew Angeles Times.

Hi» Owe Hap*
Dean WIntemits of the Yale Medical 

sriHMd, about to sail ou the Heren- 
garia, said to a New York reporter;

“Even ships like this one can't save 
yon from seasIrknesA snd seasickness 
la a terrible thing.

“A seasick Irishman was going on 
terribly, muklng a hideous ruw.

" 'Ruck up, Casey,’ said bis cabin- 
mate. ‘Sure, aeaalckneaa never killed 
anyliody.'

“ 'Is that aoT moaned I'asey. 'It’s 
sorry I am to hear It  Faith, the hope 
of dyin’ was the only thing that was 
keepin' me alive.' “

Result» e f Ab»encs
Absence extiugulabes amali passions 

and increasea great ones, as the wind 
will blow out a candle and blow In a 
fire.—La Rm'hefoiicaald.

Lifa*» Po«»;bilitMS
What is past Ui past. There is a fu 

lire left to all uieu, who have the vir
ile to repent nnd the energy to atone. 

Rulwer-Lytiuu.

U le ta m  ^Ybur i)o o d  J€ooks
How frequently a woman ihinlu, “Am 

1 still attractive?" How 
much thought and 
study »he devotes 
to her I oak XI 
That's natural. A 
Woman hate» to 
think the .grow
ing day by day 
lets chartnmg and 
attractivA DR. 
P I E R C E ' S  
F A V O R I T E  
P R E S C R I P 
TION twlpa to

ealth of youth. It cootaint no hann-
ewrve in a woman the charm and 

of YO
iul digrrdient. Ttiis splendid herbal 
tonic is sold by all dmggiits in both 
fluid and uMcti.

Write 10 Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., if you desire free medi
cal odrfte. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package of tabletA

The Saosa Pauple
Our researt-h department has floally 

discovered what hecomes of those peo
ple who live through a summer say
ing, “ It isn't the heat. It's the humid
ity.* They are the ones who all « la 
ter keep telling yon, “ It lanT really a« 
cold. It's tbe wind."—Judge.

To Be Sara
"Sis, what is a wldowerT*
“ Why, you big dumhtall, don't you 

know that a widowiT it the husband 
of a widow)"

One of the things medical science 
miglit explain Is why an oiieratimi al
ways st>enis to loosen up a womau's 
vocal chords.—Cluclnimtl Enquirer.

Credit M other Nature 
’ W ith  Expert Tanning

Tanners' chemiats may well stand la 
I wonderment before a portion of bide.
I with the hair still In place, displayed 
; In Peabody museum, Yale university. 
 ̂ It is fully half a mllltoa years old, 
i perhaps one million years old.

Mother Nature has done a bit of 
tanning on her own account and has 
produced a piece of leather which 
ranks with the ages. Fortunately for 
shoe msnnfacturers the eeeret Is not 
known to Prof. George D. MscLangb- 
llu snd bla contemporary tannerà' 
chemlatA

Tlie time la not yet that a pair of 
shoes la to descend from father to son 
through linea of generatlmui" yet to 
come. A few months ago Rwing Wa- 
terhonse entered a cava near bis home 
in New Mexico. There he found what 
la declared to ta the moet remark
able foasll that ever cume to light. 
The animal, according lo I’rofeasor 
Lull, Is a ground sloth of the Pleis
tocene age and Is a member of « 
trita of enormotu prehistoric alothw. 
The foasll la la a remarkaMe stata «4 
preeerveUoe.—Hide aag f intar.

“A lw ays in Good Hum or 
says Bill “and my Folks, too

Young b ill  freem an , Jr.,
of 707 South Street, Key Weat, 

Florida, has started in early tellinr 
the world hia aecret of htaltb. “I 
don't know that I would have been 
tbe cause of divorce," writes Bill, 
through his mother, "but certainly 
the first three roontta of my life my 
mother was a nervous wreck, and so 
was 1.1 never saw father because be 
didn't like my disposition—and 
eve^ day It was a fight at our houae 
—either castor oil or aa enema, and 
I was just about ready to quit home.

"Finaliy, thm started in giving me 
a half teaqpoonful of Nujol night and 
morning. 1 am five months old now, 
and I taka Nujol every otbtf night, 
which kecM me •• well regulated 
that 1 am always la good humor, and 
JO are my folks."

How simpi« it Ia after all. No 
Irugi, no madidoea, no Irritating 
'stbartics. Just simple and naturu 
lubrication which our bodiaa need aa 
much as any machine. Nujol Is not 
xboorbdd by tha body. It b non- 
fattening; it can form no habit: it 
cannot hurt tha amaUaat baby. Wnat 
it dooi la keap our bodiaa internally 
dean of the poisons we all have and 
which, iinims they are swept away 
aa regularly as dock work, give ua 
headadiea, make ua fael dek, low in 
our minds, blue, down on the world.

Nujol is as tsatelma and coiorlam 
at pura watar. Start this vary night 
and ass haw dlfatant you will M

William A. Freeman, Jr„ whe 
Bekaihe apean in mporatl«« far 

Ucklag the warld.

after a few days. It ends but a few 
cents and it makes you ted ilka a 
million dollsTA You ean buy it at 
any drug store in a moled package. 
With mtlliona of people all ovar Uie 
world keeping well with Nujol there 
ia no reason why you, too, aliould 
not ta joyous, full of pap, trith ths 
happinam that eooMS of good health. 
Get n bottle today.
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'Itte Desert Kioon Mijsteri]

•M«n D o n t W o r  W#ll fn T i m «  of 
Troubto."

•IlIjT Hot«  you noticed fh*» John 
■eriiis fo he eery iniich Intereoled In 
thio Mloa UarOonaldT*'

“ Donny,~ I «old. “It I« Juä Ibi». 
Men dont wear well In time» of 
trouble. They cnnt help It. It la the 
way they are mada. So wa wonten 
pat jp  with IL Wt ha»a to, if we put 
up witb men at alL Eeerythlng la go
ing to come out all rtgbL But I want 
yoo to tell John, youraolf, about your 
doll and not wait for tom« on« «1«« to 
do It,”

“ I’ll try to.“ abe agreed. “ But w« are 
M  rarely aluM togetber any more."

CHAPTER XV

A n o th er  M u rder 
Oannealano did not nun« down for 

Sreakfaat ih« following morning. I 
tbongbt that «  lltll« alranga. for nieala 
w *n  ttm 00«  thing b« bad b««a real 
poilu to «* «r  alec« b« bad t»««e m  tba 
^Meart M ««a

C H A P T E R  X IV — Continued
—l i —

She hecan, right almlght forward 
and aenalble; •*! knew that wua In 
the letter, and I longed to denlroy It, 
on that account, hut I waa afruld. I 
knew that Iti d eipiH arunc« «uutd 
throw all aorta of aiiKtdtlona on tne. 
Hut this nuirnlng, when I auw the 
thing, right there on her deak. the 
temptnlloD wua too great. I never 
thought of her haring nmde a copy 
o f It. Thia afterntton, when I heard 
her at the tyiiewriler—I knew. I've 
been In torment ever aince. I hare 
praye<l and prayed that alie might tail 
fo work out the code. When I come 
downalalra. Juat now, I knew that ihe 
had not falleiL I thought alie would 
tell you about It ; ao I followed. I 
thought, perhapa. If Id  tell you both 
the truth, and plead with you in be- 
llere lue^ Uut now I am aahained 
to offer It.

“ You won’t tietlere me. John won't 
be)le»e ire— lJul. It waa only a doll: 
one of Ihnae funny, long-legged, floppy 
thinga, with an adomt.te face. I anw 
him In I'arla, and toTjd him. and 
bought him tor mine, I called him 
t'hriflnpher t ’lorer. and aald that he 
waa my huahund—beenune I hud al 
ways auld that I woiihl never marry 
l,e »la—he wua an horrid aliout every
thing—uaed to lena« me alanil tliv 
lover, until I got an tired of It. and •> 
ashamed, that I pul bita away on a 
closet shelf.

“ After we were all parked and the 
trunks were locked, Ihut last day, I 
found him Ihore on Ihe shelf Cnhy 
wanted me to carry him on my arm— 
that waa done quite a Ml over lliere 
She thought It was chic; hut i thought 
It looked silly. I was going to leave 
him Id Ihe apartment; hut lewis 
asked me to let him have him. I 
did. That la all. Hut—will yon let 
tne see tlie copy of the leiterl Gaby 
read It to in« only ooce.“

1 gav« It to her.
“ See,* alie anid. eagerly, “he calla 

me righteoua. See now lie s|ieiiks of 
the doll and hla—l.lll. He wouldn't 
luiTe apoken like that alMiut a man 
Dor aald that he was hehaTing him 
self. See, too, he call» me a nun. If 
you'll he fair—It acema to me you can 
«•ally bellere me.*

“ Honey child," I said, and spoke Ihe 
truth. “ I ilo believe you. I believe 
«very word you'se mid us"

“And yuoT“ she a|>peuled to Miss 
MacDonald.

“ Your explanalloD la reatnoahlc. 
To« bara told the truth about every- 
thing else lb Ihe letter. Certainly, I 
•ball g irt yo« Uia heoefll of the 
ttoubL*

“ Too wool tell Jobo.* Danny 
pleaded.

“Of course ooL Nor anyone else. 
Jnst DOW. Shall we go back to the 
bonaeT“

D«nny and I «at atlll.
“ I'll run along, tbeo.“ ah« aald. and 

went away without us.
“ Itanny * I began al once, “yon lake 

my advtc«. Ton gel to Jidin as quirk 
ly aa yon ran and tell bim vbe truth 
about ihia“

“ Have you noticed,* she qoeatloned. 
alowly, “that John baa been different 
—very different, erer since—"

“ We'y« all been different dear,“ 1 
told her.

“ Tea. I know. But—John baa been 
iDor« dlfferesL Mary, tell me, am 1

’1
KAIJ CLEAUER  

STRAHAN
€) by DoubletHx Doran Co.« tne* 
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A» «fM»!) bivuXfual wb̂  over, Mimi 
MiuPtiiiiihi «(Hike iv Sum ami askpd 
liliii, ns ah« tulli naked him iliai Ural 
morning. Ii «lie lolghi detnln him 
"lou. ulfco, Mrs. Mugin,“  ahu smiled 
ul me.

"I wonder," she said, aa tiMin at we 
three were alone together, “ If Mr. 
CmmezlHiio could have given ua the 
slip, lust oightl Will you go and see 
wtiether or not he la In his room, now 
Mr. StunleyT*

Sam went. When he came buck Da 
had to draw, a lot more thun i,aual to 
keep his voice steady “ Ilia door la 
locked. He doesu'l answer when 1 
imiind on IL"

Hiss .MacPonnll aald. “ I have an 
eicellent puss key. Let's go up and 
try It.”

Curioiilty dragged me nlong with 
her ami Sam. though every bone In 
my tUMly proteated.

.Mias Maclkinnlda key unlocked Ihe 
diMir. The three of u> went lulo Ihe 
riMitn

Tlie blinds were ll:;lilly drawn. The 
eleitric fun wua whirring and huzzing 
away In the griiy ghuiiii

Äliaa Muclkiiiuld crohued Ihe nmm. 
quickly, and aiiti|>|>e<l up Ihe nlimliv 
Slim walked to the tieil wliere I'lin- 
iiezlano was l.vliig huddled iqi iiiolet 
Ihe coverà. I lookeil ihe olliet wiiy

I heurd Itie rattle ol Sum a pliie aa 
It fell oti the fltMir. I loaird the riuille 
of Mia» .Marl uauild a ipiick nioveiiienl.
I lieurd s qii.-er. Ihrouty iiole Ihiil she 
iitlereil. Something draggeil niy hot. 
ucldng eyes o|iea. I hNiked loward 
*he lied. I saw Cannogiano a swollen, 
discolored foie. I ar.w the deep jel 
low I liront, wit.' great brutal bruîtes 
al Its hose.

I fell Sama strung hnnda on my 
thoulder*. preaalng me down Irto a 
chiilr. I heard uiyaelf suyliig. tlirllly,, 
over and over. "Whai are we going to 
dot Whni are we going to dot“

It waa .Miss ìtuclionulil'a voice, cold 
and cliar as «(irlng water iliat brought 
me to my aenaes. “ \\e are going to 
Und the murderer on Ihe Desert Moon 
rani'h."

Sam aald. “ You’re d—n right we 
are. And we are going to nnvt. half a 
dozen he-men detectives on tbla place 
by tomorrow night "

“ Very well,“ Miaa flacDonald aa- 
iwered. “ Wilt you telephone, at ooc«. 
for the coroner, Mr. StunleyT"

“ 11—11“ 8am aald.
I bad my face covered; but there 

waa a bollowneaa lo that oath of 
Sam's that told me. plainer Iban any 
looking at him could bava told me. 
that he was frlghlened: scared to tba 
marrow of Ids boo.«.

It took Mias MacDonald, though, to 
understand the res son for bis fear.

“ Tea. Mr. Stanley,' she said, “these 
men. when they come this lima. Id 
apite of tbeir friendship for you, are 
not gidng to he as easily aailslled as 
they were last time. They were able 
to blink al one murder. They can't 
keep on blinking. They dare not— 
even In Nevada.“

"Who wauls then) to blink T“ Sam 
bluffed.

“ You do Wa all do, for tba 
preaeul."

Sam did cot answer tbaL He stood, 
and looked stupid.

“ Won't you Hateo to reason,“  aha 
urged, “ before you go downstairs to 
telegraph for other detectlveal If. 
when Ihe coroner and the others ar
rive Iwluy, you cnnfe«a that no prog, 
reas bus been made, they will un
doubtedly step In and take mnttera 
Into their own bungling bands I 
think that they would unike an arrest 
Thul would l>e futnl, now. For I am 
|H«lrlve mat they would arrest an In 
niH-e.vt pertuii. and that the guilty per 
son would then hare an ezcelleni op 
IHirlunlly for eeciipe.

"1 have a cerlnln reputation, Mr. 
Stanley, and these men—particularly 
the sheriff—respect IL If you will 
keep me on this cete. I will tell them 
that I am making dellnlte progress. 
That I believe I shall he able to turn 
the vTimlnal over to Ihe slate within 
a comparatively short time—"

“Would tliiil be the trutbT’ Sam 
demanded.

She hesitated. “ If you mean. Is 
that what I believe now—my answer 
Is yea. I may he wrong. J have, at 
least, a very detlnite suaplcloo. I bave
00 proofs.*

"You wouldn't," 8am questioned, 
"give these men that aaauramw If you 
knew that I waa going to gel some 
men detectives up bere to work witb 
you?"

“1 coDidn t,” abe said "1 enn apeak 
oBly for myself. i'lease giva me 
my cbaiics. Do you réalisa what
II means to he tried for a 
murder, even If ana la acquitted?
1 am not uaklng this fur myself. I 
wouldn’t stoop to beg for anything 
for myself as I am heggiug for this, 
now. 1 am sura yon mean to ba o 
fair man.' Be fair to me, and to all 
of tba Innneeal people beta oo your 
ranch. I don't aay that otbar detec
tives might not be able to dlscnvet 
the murderer. I do aay that I am cer
tain they would do li reparable harm 
before they aucreaded."

“ If you etayed." Sam Md tba ebeak 
to qneafloo, “ and worked along with 
them—that was my Idea—couldn't 
you prevent heir lolog any harm?"

“ I could try toi I will try to. If you 
Insist. But I am dooUfnl of my aae- 
caaa. Coaarloualy, oi aneonacloualy 
(hay «arfe agalM  M , baeatM I a s  a

iromaa. Ton dont know them as I do. 
Vou don't know their methods, aa I 
do. If you feel that you must bave 
others here, working on Ihe case, al
low me to aeno. at my own ez|>ense. 
for my own uasiataata ; the girls whom 
I have trained—"

“ We don't need any more girls 
around here," Sain aald. “ It ts pretty 
certain Ihut we do need some one to 
protect Ihe lives of all of us oo this 
place— "

"When yon tele|ihuoc for the cor 
oner." she auld, “won't you telephone 
for a liHkamlth to come out with him. 
ami bring strong bolts for all the 
doora—"

“ You admit, then, that wc are all In 
danger ?•■

".Nothing of the tort. You arc all 
Iierfectl.v sute—al présent I do be
lieve that before long, uiy own life 
may he In danger. 1 whdi no one to 
think that 1 auei>eci ihuL I nee<l Ihe 
proiecllon o| the holts It must seem 
that I think thul every one needs tlie 
protection."

“ You helleve,"Sam questioned, "that 
your own life in Is danger. And 
yet—"

“ I’ lense reconsider, .Mr. Stanley 
I'lease allow me in hare Ihe cHse 
elniie. al any rale foi a little while 
longer.“

"You linneatly think." he questioned 
“ttial you cun iii.iiiigc llilt single 
nunded, and keep us all siife and pro
duce this iniirderer—pretty »Jiorily?’’

“ I do. Mr Siiiiiley Mary, cunt 
vou aay sooielhiiig. Won't yon help 
me to imraiiiide Mr Stanley?"

“ You don I need uny help," I told 
her. 'He's perailinleil "

“ Is that true. .Mr Manley? May 1 
nave the mse alone, lor a little widle 
longer?" She w.is all breutlilesa with 
eagerneaa.

“ I»ral It all, yea," Snm said. “ I'm 
d—d If I know wbal I ought In do 
Hill you are dead gume. 1— Well, 
«liake on It. Mias Muclamald. Tou'll 
do Ihe lieal you cun for us. I know.'

The hand site held out lo him wst 
treinhiing. and her viip-eaa she timnked 
him trembled. Ilii* still I waa aiiuizeil 
when, right after Sam hud gone out 
of tlie room, she said to me. “ Mary
I believe on niy soul that 1 have ]usi 
had an eziierleni-e that Is too at rung 
for me." and hid her face In the 
crook of tie? arm and began to cry.

• • • • • •  •
In the week that followed I had 

times of tlilnklDf that Sam had likely 
iiiuile a mistake In keeping Mias Mac
Donald on. ulone.

I couldn't begin to deocriba the 
horror of that week. It la, I supinwe 
wliut hooka call a luaradoz to aay that 
the worst thing alunit the week was 
that nothing. Jnst tioihlng. happened. 
Tn all oularard appearances tba IVaert 
Mono ranch waa as peaceful aa an 
empty grave; hollow peace, false 
peace, and all of us conniving at the 
falsity made It worse.

Sara locked op the booaa early 
every evening. Then, tiying to make
II casual, one and another of os would 
go sauntering around to make sure 
that he nadn't overlooked a door, or 
a window I'erqilc were constantly 
Jumping, and stantng. and lookl.-ig 
behind them al nothing. None of ns 
women ever went far from the house, 
except Mrs. Ricker, who went every 
day to visit Uarthu's grave. She 
went alnoe. I would not have gone 
with her, not for uny price. I was 
afraid of her. 1 was afraid of Hu
bert Hand. By Wednesday of that 
week I waa afraid o f every one In the 
house except Misa MacDonald and 
8am. Friday fonnd me dnubthil o| 
8am. None of onr minds went 
alralght. th<«e days. I am sure that 
the n;'ad of each one of us on the 
place—always excepting Misa Mac- 
Itonxld's—did st mine did. It went 
grofilng In the dark : It humped Into 
ohslacles of doubt; If tripped over 
fear ono fell Into ttnaeles* siupldl 
ties; It lost Its way, and wandered 
Into wild suspicions I tell you, there 
were times, during those fiixhtful 
days, when I found mysclf jerloiialy 
conalilering whether or not I had com 
milted the two murders.

At that momaol I  waa eeftala that 
•very one on the place was more or 
less Insane, eopeclally Mils MacDon
ald. 1 think yet that I was right 
about tba others. I know, now, that 
I was wrong alKiut Mias MacDonald; 
but she had certainly given me plenty 
of reasons for thinking either that she 
had lost her senses entirely, or else 
that she had never bad any lo lose.

All week I ctiuld see Sara matching 
her and growing m->re and more Im 
pullenr. On Thiiraihiy iie said lo ine 
that she waa too hiis) flirting with 
Jonn to have li:oe for anything else. 
That was not fnlr. She didn't flirt 
with John-she wasn’t the sort who 
would flirt with anyone. Hut she 
surely did begin to uidlce him. and hla 
atteotloiis lo her.

1 Irlerl to make excuse« for John 
I’cMir little Danny wasn’t, I had lo 
admit, much like Ihe girl lie had fallen 
lo love with She had loai practically 
all of her nrelMnesa and «h« IcMiked. 
all the time, too white and wan and 
generally drugged out to seem quite 
wh.ilesoinc.

She had explained lo John about 
the referenr* to her and to her doll 
In the code letter. He had taken It 
all right, and hud lieen. as she sold 
to me “aweel" «Ixiul It. ani never 
doubling her word st all. SiIII. I wirl 
of lhou;;hl thul l gniln of tiia|ileloo 
might still lie iHttheriiig him. And I 
knew ihHt he had not lieen quite able 
lo forgive her, n<u lot lelllng of her 
suspicions eoneeriiliig Sam. bin for 
sus|aa-tlng S;iin In Hie drsl place.

(m L'rlda) morning »lien Anm earn« 
zigzagging Into in> kitchen, ordererl 
'/.liiu'u i-iil of it. Ms volco sM thick 
and hiistvV, he fell down Into a 
chair. ".Mary," he said, "we ,e got 
the re|a>rl from the ?rl«c< chenilsta.*

Miss LUclainsId h>i I ition in It nec 
essu.'y H. have M-irihiis loalv ex- 
iMinied and s<-at o> Sun I runcHsi-o. 
That ts »hat Hie i-ortiiiei and the iin- 
dertiiker lind ta-en hIk iji on iiieir sec
ond trip to the iiin ii .' îni had not 
wiintetl Mrs. Itlekei lo Miow Thut 
hail suited Mis.« Mio|h.n.,ld lieller. 
tint; iu> they Lad hiid Ihe men ilo Hie 
work while we wei-“ al' ul diniiei thul 
diiy. 'riie.T hud laa-n careful to llx the 
rruvr so llial It »oold not allow Him 
It had heen dl«iiirl»*«l; and then, he 
Ing men. they hud left theli shovel» 
right there in Hie cut In for Hie first 
person lo And As you know Hie flrsi 
person hud been .'Ira. IHcker

We had been waiHiig ever since for 
Ihe chemists' rei>ort Sams Ursi 
words were recasurltig.

"It Is lia> gtNKi ') he true." he said 
and re|>eute<l, dazoiliy, "tiMi giMHl lu lie 
true. Miss Miicl amsln had her ss 
siatants trace Ihe pres< rlpHon from 
Dia-tor Itoe. The p«iwder» were harm 
less. I didn't cause my girl's death 
The report proves—Miss Maclhmald 
says— The reiairt proves—"

"Take It easy, Sam. What does 
the rejairt prove?"

“Somebody gave her e deadly poison. 
The chemists found two traces one 
they can't saalyze. That's why they've 
kept us waiting so long for the re
port. They ere still working on It. 
hoping for resulte. The other was 
nitrobenzene. Miss Macr><>nuld says 
that. In small doece induces coma aud 
takes as long as twenty-fmir hours to 
act. Rut it la apt not to be deadly 
hy Itself. It was combined with this 
other drug—the one that must have 
made death certain."

Miss MacDonald came hurrying Into 
the kltcbra. 8be was mdding the 
monkey charm bracelet In her hand.

“ See here,* she said, “this bangle 
thing opens. I think we can be cer
tain that the poison she t<M>k, or was 
given, came out of lu There Is s 
trace of Ihe odor. Smell It "
She banded II to me It smelled a 

little like shoe polish, with sort of a 
faint almoLd flavoring, undciieath. I 
gave It to 8am. who ha-' been reach
ing out his hand for iu He smelled 
It, and then knotted •! '•p in his tltU

Remembering. 1 can't Hi sk of any 
thing that he aald which would do to 
quote The gist of It uue that If 
Gaby had given Slartha Ihe ixdson. 
he was not sorry that Galiy had been 
killed, because JustUe had iieeii done. 
.N'ut sallslletl with that, he expressed, 
vl.dently. Ids ogrett that vengeance 
had been taken out or his hands.

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s « « « « « « « « » « « « « # • ■ » »<

Old Customs Dear to Hearts of Britishers

The nrclibishop who lives at Idim 
oetb i>aUre is a very kind archbishop 
the ptMir of the district will tell you 
Kvery Thursday at Ihe main gateway 
8U half-cniWDB are disirihuled tn 8i 
poor people of the parish. The cus 
tom Is a very old one. Years ago It 
tiMik another form. On Sundn.vs, Tues- 
days and Thursdays IS quartern loaves 
of bread, 9 stone of beef (made Into 
broth and served In pitchers) and S 
shillings’ worth of balfpennles were 
the gifts. One la reminded of this and 
other quaint customs, lurrlvlng or re 
vived. hy the fact that the lord niayot 
of lAindon revived the Boy Players a 
few weeks aga Tliey gave a perform 
snee al Hallers' hall, the flrsi since 
1006, when they were the farorlte

Fatbor • ( Bubal Ball 
The game basket bsll was Invented 

and developed by Or. James Nalamith 
for many years athletic director nt 
the University of Kansas. In IMH 
wbeo he was an asalstinf athletic dl 
rector at Springfield. Mass,, It was 
suggested to Doctor Nalsmith that 
there should be s game suitable for 
Ihe Indoor develo|imenl of albleles 
who had played football all fall 
Basket bell was tbe reeult and by 
1SB8 there «ree ■ book e f relte end 
eeap «ltlM  trae Being deseieveB.

ptsyers of Queen Ellxalieth. The 
8oltere' cuinptiny ts samed after John 
Suiter, who died In lOOTi. Formerly a 
service to his ineniory, held each year, 
took the form of a pciH'ossloii in his 
Uimh, upon which each person knocked 
with a stick, and called three limes 
In a h>ud voice: “ How do yon do. 
Brother Salter? I hope you are welL" 
-London MnlU

World*« Largasi Trs«
Tbe following are tba dimensions of 

lha Boole tree, which is said in be the 
largest tree In the world; Diameter 
st tbs ground slanting. S.S feet : diam 
elor st right angle« tn the tree and 
level with the upper aide, SI feet ; 
diameter above knots, swells or bulges 
at 14 feet high. 28 feet ; diameter at 
flrsi limb, 1.VI feel (at 14 feet); 
height YfllH feet M. A. Beckwith, 
who preiMred •  eel of tables oe all 
Che famous “largest In the world" 
tree«, figures fmei the diameter of t)ie 
Boole tree, where It Is bniken off al 
the top. that It oDce rose protrably 
820 feet high.

tpebea Like •  Mae
Some wuiiiM ate espable ef bellee- 

tng tbe things they waei to wbee they 
know they « odT Hl|e«e Ute«.—Chi 
cage Wewa

"It iant vengtuee you want Mr. 
Sunley," Mlae MacDoneld leielngsd
blm, pretty etemly. “but Justice. 
Tbat Is wItbiD our reach. 1 am pfec- 
tlcally certain that ths peraue who 
poisoned Martha, who strangled Miss 
Canoezlano and her father, ts right 
here on this place. My work from 
now on Is lo gel tbe proof. If you 
would help me. natead of—“

Sam Interrupted. hIs whole body 
straining forward with bis eagerness. 
'“I'ell us who he la, end where he Is, 
and we ll help you, right enough." { 

"I cau't tell you. Not unless yon 
want In have still anolter murder on 
the Devert Mnoi. rsuch. Rut you ran 
help me. first, by keeping tbe die ; 
envery of the pviisou a secreL Sec
ond. by allowing every one else on the 
place In supiMise thut I am atlll In a 
stale of entire hafllemeni concerning 
Ihe crime. Third, and most Im- | 
portanL perhapa, by having pallenca 
with me." I

“ Ye’s." Sam aald. “and while we .J» I 
sitting around, having iiatlenc«, this 
bird will walk off to some green hill . 
far away. I think Ihe hoys arc d<e | 
Ilia their beH to guard the place, but  ̂
this hlrd's a slicker. Wlisl's to keep . 
him *rom, suy, dressing In mv cloihes | 
some night, and riding merrily sway 
on liohhle Bunia nr WULtume? All

in u M ÈgŸ
Cet psUses «et e f the eyateai wBB
reeD-s-aslal, tbe Chewiag Gem U se .
five. Smaller dseas eBeedve whea 
tabea la thia form, A Bradera, aciea« 
tlAe, fbaUly lazadve. Safe aad miU«

IMSItr ON 
YNl ClMUIMg

Feenamint
FOR CONSTIPATION

Vary lag Birth Katas
The birth rate Is higher In Japan 

than la European rauDtries. In Japan 
about 33 births ocenr yearly la each 
1.000 of tbe popnlatlon. In Great Brit
ain the number has fallen to 17.3; 
Belgium. 18.9; France, 18.8; Germssy, 
20.7; lUly, 27.8; Norway, 19.7.

A factory in South Arties Is to mao- 
■facture safety glass for automobile 
Windshields.

The average AroerIrsB sheep repre- 
oeiits. In woal, one suit ef cloihes gacb 
year.

H »«*

Mrs. RIcksr Went Every Day to VIsM 
Martha's Grsvt.

he'd have to do ts to give the hoys 
a bigh-stgn and ihe.v'd let bim tide tn 
h—I, If they thought be was me. An
other thing—I Tint trust sll my 
punchers. Some of them are greasers, 
some half-bree<ln Money, and not 
much of It. talks pretty loud to soma 
of Ihnoe hoys“

“ At preaenL the person I suspect 
has no Intention of leaving the place."

“ When you don't know anything 
else, how can yon kn.iw thslT*

“ I didn't say tbat I didn't know any
thing else."

“ Do you know, and will you tell roe, 
why you can't put this fellow where 
the dogs wont bite blm, while you 
are collecting tbe proof, evidence, and 
so on that you think you need?"

“For one reason, becanse I am not 
a police detective. Sometimes It Is 
necessary lo use their methods of ar
resting each sDspeet sad getting the 
evidence aftenvard-third degrees, ao 
on. That roetbed, hy tba way. ae- 
cnnnla for lbs aumher of crtmliiala 
who are shle to make complete ro
cs pcs. It Is a stupid, bungling method 
-and s brutal one. I detest IL I 
have used It only twice In the seven 
years that 1 have heeo In this work. 
1 used It then heraiise it was uecce- 
mry. I will not n«e It now, becanso 
It Is Dot necessary. This esse will 
come to the grand Jury complete, with 
Indisputable proofs If I had known 
—su.«pected I mean, before Ur. t̂ an- 
nezlano was killed, what I now aua- 
pect—" She afopped ahoit, evidently 
afraid of saying loo ranch.

"Ye'a." S.ani argued, “but what I 
can't get. Is how yon think yon are 
ever going to ttnd the proof.

••Well—" she begax “Because." she 
flnlshed. quite Hirtly, end walked oot 
of the room.

“ 'Becauae,'" Sam rlmlcked. slniu>i 
before the was out of hearing dis
tance. “ It waa a black day for me, 
and for Hie Desert Moon, when I put 
this thing up lo a “because woman.“

I more than half agreed witb him. 
but 1 wua not going lo let him know 
IL “Did you notice," 1 qiiesiloned, 
chiefly to tnm hla mind from the 
subject of “becauae" women, “that she 
kept saying that she thought the per
son she suspected was on tite place? 
I D ivan — she didn't say that he was 
living in the hont«.“

“ Honsel 11—I! Of course she
didn't say house. Why should she say 
bouse? Haven't we brea over sad 
over It? Aren't we fair frazzled oaL 
every last one of ns. from cllrablag 
up those front and heck staira, with 
onr minds, all day Inrg sad half the 
nigbi? Counting mlnutee, eounUag 
seconds; going to the he-a and back, 
over and over. Nobody who Uvea Id 
this bouaa could have done IL That 
la aettied. That la facL Not onleoa 
some one ot ue waa able te bt In twe 
plaroa at the ssma time between tear 
sod fire o’clock tbat day."

Something clicked In my ssM. I 
declare to goodneee, I felt the etiefc. 
plalD ae • twinge of tootkacbe. It 
stared era. I put both my bands eeer 
the place la tba froat ef my heed. I 
felt as daisd, sad oa ebeksA. ae If I 
had bee« steep-walklDg, and had 
bumped Into • door. In the dark, aad 
wakened te ted myeelf la a 
brightly nghted roeaL

Mothers • • .Watch 
Children's colds

C )MMON bead coUs often "settk" 
in throat and chest where they ouy 
become dasecrouf. D o n 't toko m 

chance — at the bnt ttufle mb oa 
duldrcn'« Mustemls onoe every hour 
^ f i y o  houri.

Cbildren's Mnsterolc is just good oU 
Mustcrol«, yaw bavt kaows so loa^ ia 
aulder fotm.

Working like tbe trained mameer, tbis 
famous blend of oil of mustard, esrap^, 
menthol and other ingredicots bnage 
reliefnanirally. It peaettstes and stiisa- 
latci blood drenUtno. bclpt to draw eat 
iafecoon and pain.

Keep fuN strength Musttnic on band, 
for adults and tbs milder — C3uldiua‘s 
Muitcrole for bttls tots. AH <

^ l l p E K S M I T H )

n  CBIU.T0NIC
For OTcr 50
years it baa Wen 
tba bouaebold 
remedy for all 
forma of

Malaria
Chills

Fever
Dengue

h is a Reliable,
General in’vig* 
mating Tonic.

^ S T O P  TH A T^ ITC H IN G
A po If  DIim  S U r  O ia U M B t to t o ll« « «  

A i a  Irritslieee. ItoN ac S k i« a r Um  
9Í  Beaatnia cawrfttkit. Tattar. R inrw erfi^ 
ItaSiav Taaa. ^ i a o «  Oak aa4 aa aa Aan 
iàaeptie Draaaiac far O M  Sor««, ato 

Aak F «* ' D reeria i far

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

w tNGA(.EMEN 
DIAMOND

A k T t i l  k .\ ' . V I R I S I  M.

A Ua ?b'nDI.S VALra W 
Imrartad IF« Ba«dlla 
■IB««» ««4 p«cka«
!•« v%lU4> All far

HRADMIIAW

KSDI.K TALra r  m  
I Ba«dlla kook. •• * Ml««.
ka— af arH T \ r « « e  )  Wa«AI««k 
I far 1#»te «t««i«a. /
MIAW NBRDLB Ch.
• ('«M«raCla«k«

Ears« Trito BmB »  
««4 13.1k.
Sock I I « .

I 'IkJrlu from 
Matol

; 0«na« 
cortlftoS

WatoSarIM V«lea«. F«f1 f«toito«»4 allk kaa-
to rr. Ldtodl«« aha4«a fte  «  p «tr . t  $1 Tk.
•Btta. ■ « « r .  a r m « a «y  itofuadad. P « a t M «  ptoA. 
M arta  Ta a tlia  O ».. I M  W . 4 itk  St .N aw  T « r k .

AnU FTH  W A N T E »
B tc m ««aF  tBBkar. t M »  proSi. Tria l arSap 
»•c. Sand far e lr«u l«r. AL.L-IN -O NB  MFO. 
OOra » I t  is tk  s t., I> ««a « r . Catos

tt«S. T« k««« 
a «ts  hi d tS rra a t « * r u  « f  Uto to
iBtaraBtlB« « « 4  adB oa tlaM L M am kareSts 
t l . t d  p a «r. B o «  M d . D a v «r t r  HRto. 0 « M l

J O K K B S l  M «k a  Ftoir frtotoS« M t t a r «  ra «* rs  
I «  Naar T a r k  C ^ .  S a«4  tka foo ln ) Far S  
seoBlc paatcBrSm. T k a «  tkaF*r« a ««t  frawi 
iM ra to tk a ir «d d n «a «a  fra «. Tmmi W B rator. 
# M  ■•aaock SE*. BreeSIpto IM w  T a r k  C H p.

It arackar apatìa to— « r  IB  
ktook w % la«to. Itoar taM ■■!<« « .  Iflokal ptotaA. 
•4 aBBib. O r d «r  tv%m « A  « f  i 

J. B. I l«r « lk
f«r pBTtfta- 
UMar.
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woncB.-Aar4uii upoa tku <ki
paputatioQ of aap 
MiatMB «k ick  M y  
uci.c of Tha laáar 
arrackid apon Mi 
ha attantion of tka

*‘W i f e S u M  for Seven 
Years," Says Contractor

“ Ninhinsr Br>u0bt Fler Ar>y 
Heiief Until Sbe Took Or- 
f?atonr. 8ay« J. E. Stan
ford, of Labbock

"Thera’a na way af Ulliac haw 
■  aoh tblc Oriatana has b-aa 
worth ta a r  w lfa '* taid J E 
Stanford, a «oil known contra«* 
tor who llcaa at I6Í4 Saaaotk St 
Labbock.Taiaa, whila la Boaea’a 
Draa Stora a faw daya aga 

‘ For cacan yaara."ba coatia 
“ lay wlfa aaffarad froao 

atoiaacb troobla aad awfal band 
achea. Efortbing aba wonld eat 
aonrad an bar atoaaah aad tba 
caa wan'd gat np arañad ber 
heart ao tbat aha conid hardly 
braatba, and at night aba aonld 
hardly alaep « «  aaeanat af It. 
Sba loat weight and gat au thta 
aad weak aba was barely able to 
IwK aftar ber warh ahoat tbc 
huaaa, and wblla I haaght lota af 
othar medisinaa sha hapt gat 
tisg woraa nntli aha baganuktog 
Orgatona.

“ Orgetona la aartatnly doing 
the work for m f wifa. 8ba has 
takan two boitlaa as far, aad »ha
Is not only pick apia waigbt bat 
in baatib ac wall Sba ecu heart 
tly, alaapa «all at nlgbt. and I 
aerar hear bar aomnlaiaiag any 
aaora of baadaebaa ar palpitation 
af ibe heart Ska hac a better 
ao ar. lanira batter and fsels Set- 
tar, and I think It la alai ply woa 
derfol what Orgatoaa oaa done 
lor ker Tkla aadlclBa kas »im 
ply kSHB a blaaalag ta my wife 
and I oartainly racouaiaBd it ac 
som»t'ilDg nnasaal “

Gan aína Orgatona may ba had 
la Hadley at Wllaan Drag Ca

T h *re  is no substitute 
fer s home

Baneof car faraara ha«a ba
gan breaking thair land for tba 
next crap

Miac Nettle Lyena haa retara- 
rd (roa a ri«it to Malrote, N M 

Mica Teu  Mae Morgan apont 
r  Iday night witk VirgiaSktanar. 

i R. B D'>d(l and (ta lly  from 
Melroce, N M . apaat Saturday 

' night in the O. S Lyons hoaa 
Mica Lora Skinaar risitad 

IGladjs Noble Snnday
Mr. and Mra W B Morgan 

. and child ran, Honerl>a. Wilcoa 
and Plora Bella, were Bculline 
risitora Satnrday and Snnday.

P 8 Aadorson of Varaaa waa 
a ricitor hero Ssnday 

Taoaa eiciting la tha W B 
Morgan hoaa Sondar afternoon 

' «ara: Miaaea Bala Allen, Brrie 
Pridar aad Virgin Skinaar; Oran 
Bowling, Babart Mean Grady 

iJoaayaad Willie Gray Tiao
Mias Troacia Pape of OoldctOB 

• »eat Satarday might with Mica 
' Glcdya Nobla

M A Jaaay and family wara 
I  Wbiudacr riaiurc Monday

Mr and Mra Hawaii Christie 
ri»ited la the W B Margan hame 
antil hadtiao Sanday nlgbt 

Seroral yoang people of thia 
eoamnnitp attended a party a> 
John Pleiabar'n, naar Chaabar 
lain. Satarday aight

Mr aad Mrs Snaaara wore 
Aaarlilo risitora Priday 

Wlady Valley girls and hoye 
played hall at Leila Lake Priday 
Lalia Labe won

Tha Windy Vciley oatalda baya 
played the Uedley town team laat 
Wedneaday night, An extra dr». 
miaotec waa acedad ta play < ff e 
ti*, tbe Valley boya wlnaiog br a 
score at lb to I I

Mr aad Mrs Jae OiHI of G dd 
atuB wars riaitara to tba 1. U. 
.Mi>bla home Sunday

Wa are serry to report Mro 
Bmacait Chriaile oa tba cick lint 
She la in tha Jraaioa Sanitarinni 
at Clarar don.

Mtaa Biela Joaay rialted with 
Mlaaea Bia land MyrICula last 
Satarday afternoon

Mr and Mra Tom Morgan aaJ 
dtngktor. Collera, spent Sainr 
nrday nlgbt at W B Morgan's 

S-reral of oar people atiaadad 
tke ainging at C'baaborlain laat 
Sneday night.

(Libia Jocey baa retornad frota 
thn Plnlnc wktre bn haa haen
woriiag for a month

Mita Eala Allen, Mina Crria 
Priday mod Grady Joaay wore 
copper gaecta In tke W. B Mor
gan home Honda?.

Tba school lirla hart will play 
ka»ketball with the ootalde girls 
Prlaay aftomaen. Pak Id

NAYLOR NEWS
Mrs 0. ■ Grooms ricited her 

daagbter In Amarillo laat wvab 
Mrs Seldia Johnson rialud 

Mra. H W. Adtma Wednesday 
Miss Raokal Tidrow rialted 

Mia» Zaima Scott Tneaday 
Mr and Mrs Prank Lowary, 

formerly of Leila Lake, mured 
Into tha Naylor commoDily the 
peat weak

■ W Adams and family rialted 
in tha L Marsoa hi'ma Wadoea 
day araning

Miss Loaiie Tidraw, wba fell 
and hart ber knee during the 
oold spell isgradnally tmproring 

U W Adams la reported on 
the atek Hat this week

Waldun Downing aad wife and 
Olile Purd took dinoor with Bans 
Myria Baaby Sanday In tbs 
afurnooB thay risiied in Clar 
aadoa.

Mra H W Adama and Mrs. 
Waltar Scott ricited Mmea T B 
and Waldoa Downing Wedaosday 
of laat week.

Oar Naylor school is progresa- 
iag nicely. Tba groands hare 
been mack imprortd daring the 
past weak.

Quiu a namber of tbs yoong 
peoole gathered in at tha T B 
OowDiag kamo Prtday night. All 
raparud a good timo 

Marria Marls of tbo Naylor 
commaoltg loft Wodnaaday (or 
Oklahoma.

Let us figurw with you 
on the matwrials for any 
eu ild in f, Repairing, or 
'Hpainting that you may 

in mind for tha

warm with our

Coal
J .G .f i ) t l i l r id ([ i  U r .  Co.

HeiJIatf, Tdzag

Tn n c li Moult) HoalBd
Yoar (rienda dare not say so 

bat yoar aore gama and foul 
breath don't make lulka like yoa 
say batter Lato'a Pyorrhea 
Remedy heals woratcaaaaif asad 
as directed It la not a moath 
w.ish or psstc, and Is aold oa a 
money been gaaranteo.

Hediey Drag Co

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BELL. Prop 

Always a Choice Stock of

Fresb and Cured Miats
AND LUNCH BUPPLIBS 

Oor Harrioo Will Please Yaa

Why Have Your Clothes
WATER SCRUBBED. WHEN YOU CAN 
bar« all apota reoaovad by cbcaicala. andi retain 
tbe aaiM laatra aud abeeo—makins the Very 
Boat work obUinoblc. Let Ua Bo Your Tailor.

Phonw121

R. R. MOBLEY

C i m i O l  BV P U B U U T I O I
Tha Stats of Taxes.
Ta tba Sheriff or Aoy Oaastabla 

of Dooloy Coaaly. Grootiag: 
Yaa are horebr commaadsd te

anmmoB J W Crlslar sod L R 
Halle? by mahing pohltcatioa af 
ibia elution oiaa In each weak 
(or funr anccaaafea waekt grael 
»nt to the ratnrn day hereof, in 
aoma newspaper pnbllabad In 
ynar county, if thora ba a news 
papar pnbllabed therein, bat If 
not. then la tha naaraat coonty 
where a newspspar la pnbllahed. 
to appear at tba next < ago lay 
term of tbe IMth Distrlat Gomt 
of Donley eoanty, to be boldan at 
tbe conrk boasa thereof in Ciar 
endon, on the foarth Monday In 
March A D. 1990. tbe name he

t-acta af lard, to wli: la throe 
trs'k» eltaated la Doalay ooanty, 
Tnao

Piral Tract: A part of anreaj
No 5. la Block No G 7. leaned to 
Adair and Goodnight, beginning 
at a point In the West line of Sec 
tion No 49 B k C-6; and tba Beat 
Haa of W P Harding eaute 
1437A feras 8 from tha N W. 
oor.3arof saoilon 49, bik t -0, a»d 
tba N C corner of the W H‘ 
Harding pro emption as correct 
ed: thaoca Wiat croasiag tb» 
Bant lino of the Harding and the 
Bant iioa of Saciiun 6, BIk O 7, 
480 yara» to a stake; tame baiaa 
tba 8 W cornar of a 40 acre 
tract; tbence Hoathoned-grea IS 
min Vast4d9i yarsH to the Sontii 
line of a»ctiun &, (or tbe S W. 
ourneruf this tract; tbenee Bast 
with the 8oatb line, passing tbe 
8 B Cornar 409 9-4 farsa to a 
point in the Ka«t line of aaid 
Harding sartey (or tba 8 E cor 
oar of this tract; thence North 
with tbe Weal lina of aaction 49 
469 3-4 taras tu tbe placa of ha 
gianlog, auntalnlüg 40 aoraa, 
mora ar lass

Second tract: Tan aoraa natof 
the Soo^h side of a 40 aure tragt 
deeded By Mra M J Bavina to 
Tboa H Hefloa, a part of anrfey 
No I. and tha W P Harding 
snr«ay, beginning at tbc 8 W 
corner of said 40 acra tract: 
ihenaa East at 89t fcraa past 
West lise of Harding sarrey at 
478 yarns ta a point in Waat line 
of bastion Nu 49 C 0 the 8 B 
ooraer af this tan sera tract 
Thanaa North 118.1 yarns to a 
point; thaaea Waateroasing West 
line of Harding ton point la Waat 
Ima af said Tboa B Baflaa (or 
tha N W aoraar of this treat; 
thaace Santh l l l . l  raiaa to the 
placa of heginniog

Third traat: All tbat part of 
Section 8 bik G 7 described as 
(allows: Begluniog ata polsi on 
tbe Soeth Iioa of Section 6 I030A 
farsa East of tbo 8 W corner 
and 87iH varas W astofItaS  B 
cornar; tbaoee North oao dograo 
and 12 min Bast 409 1-4 taran taj 
a point in tbo West lint of 291 ; 
acro tract act af «aid arctloB;! 
thence Bast 480 1-4 faiaa ta a! 
ttako in tba N E corner of ihio 
tract; theoco Sooth one degreelog the 24tb day of March A D 

1980. then and there to aoawer a Waat 469 1 4 r*raa to tha
petiiion ffUd In esH cnnrt on the I Sictlon b;
14'h day of March A D lfl?9 |n I ‘ hence West 480 1-4 taras to tba 
a salt, nnmberad on tha docket | 9**®* h'?g>anlng, containing 40 
of said canrt as N« 1628, wherein tore or lesa, and la ail 90
Tba Psrmera Stai.- Bank of N»w- 
iin flail ooanty, Tex»«, a hanklog 
aorporalioD under tha lawa of 
Texas, Is plaint If, and B. M 
Critlar. J W Crl<ler. and L R 
Bailar ara dafand ,nta, and said 
pstitian alleging that at d piala 
tifi is a Banking Cor DO ration on 
dtr tba lawa of Texas, with ita 
principal oSoe on i place of baal 
neaa at Nswita, Taxta, and that 
George Beim ta its Preaidant, 
o implainicg of E M. Crlslar, L. 
K Bailey and J W. Crlalar, and 
Ohaa Whitacra, for eaasa of ao

aerea’ 
aerea

Pl^ntiff allegea that «atd land 
ahove daanribed was conreyad br 
J W. McQoecn to the aaid B M 
Crialer hr deed dated Janoary 
31al. 1924. ia wh'cb aaid drad ibe 
rendora lien wa« ratalned to sa
care the pay ment cf escb of asid 
solea That J. W Mcid****** d^d 
L  R Bailey and Chat Wbitacra 
ara oaeb claiming a»ma Intorest 
In asid traet cf Isod, adrerae to 
tbia clalm That Plainl fl Bank 
ia now tha ownar and holder of 
each of asid notes, and of the

tiuB saya; That he'Otofora. te wit tendera Hea ret»lned h> the asid
on Jannary 81«t, 19(4. B M. 
Crlalar ex*entad and dsHrered to 
J. W McQoeen bis iwo cortain 
promlssory notes, baing nnm- 
bered (onr and aix. In the som ot 
1420.00 esali. b»aring intaraak 
(lom date at iba rata of elght per 
cent per aannm, Intareot payabla 
«anaally ss it aaoraea, and paya- 
ola to tba arder of aald J. W. Ma- 
Qaaen oa ar bafora Janaary lat, 
1927. aad Jannary làt, 1929, ra- 
«poctlTcly, with thè sUpalatlon 
hat all past dar intoreat shall 

oaarlatareatfrom oittarlly nntil 
DBld at tba rata of elght per oent 
-or annam; aald notoa fariher 
«rofldc tbai tf d -faalt la meda 
o tba payrneal ai matarity, and 
( plaoed la thè faauda u( an attor 
■ e f for colleetlon, or 11 (»lleoted 
>y lag«l Drooeedlrga, to pay lan 
tmr oaot anditiooal oa tba prlaol 
lal as'1 intarsst dna b-'n-oa a» 
iDllaetioB (aaa That aaeb uf aain 
ookoa wara so ax-ojted by tb» 
•aéd ■ M. Crlalar lo pari pay 
maak ad tba fallowiag da«arlbao

J W McQnaan la aald dr «d and 
noiaa Tbat asid no!oa bate been 
placed Id the banda of J M 
Blliett, aa attornay, (or oaUactUn 
and anlt, aad plainliff haa con 
tracud to pay bim tba tan per 
cent altarnays (eca prorided la 
aald notas, aa a pan of hia fea 
(or aarrioaaln hrlngiag tbis sait 
Plainliff prayn for jndgmeat, (or 
Ita dabt, Intaraat and attornay a 
(aaa, aad aoat of aait, aad for 
foraeioaorc of Ita vendora Itea on 
the abova dasur1b*d proparty aad 
oramiaea, and for ordar of sal» 
proflded by law.

Eiareio fall not, and bata yo» 
oaforo aald ooart at its aforsaalo 
aaxt ragolar tarm tbia wrlt, wttb 
roer ralara therron, ahowii.a 
low yon bave axeoated tha asm»

Oiren niid»r m? hand aad th 
.eal of asid coart. at oSoe i> 
llareadaa, Texaa. this the 10 < 
>ay of Eahraary, A D 1980 

A H. Baker
[SaaJ OlarW Dlatrigt Oaart, 

Oamlay Ogaati. Taasu.

CITATION OY rUBUCATION
Tba Sute of T» laa.
To tha Hbariff s|̂  Any Oonstabie 

af Donlay Ouaoty, Oresliog: 
Ton aro hereby commanded 

that yoa sammoa by making 
nnb'ication of this oitation in 
some newspaper publishtd in tba 
eoanty of Donley, If there be a 
BswapsDer Dabli«h»dtharpin, bat 
tf not, then In tbe nearest ooanti 
where a oewspapar ia pnbli-bed, 
sane ia each waaa far (oar con- 
seeatire waaks previnas te the 
ratura da? hereof. Bile Mann, 
whose raaldence is anknooa, ta 
ba and appear bifora tba Honor 
able Ul«tilot Canrt. at tba next 
regolar t-rm thnreof. to bo bold 
on in the county of Donley on tha 
fonrtb Monday In March, the 
same being tbe 24tbday of March, 
19.9T, at tbe conn honaa thereof 
in Claranden. then and Ibero to 
anowor a petitian filed la aaid 
court so tbe 7tb day of ffebraarv 
A D 1980. la a aalt anmberad on 
the ducket of aald court No 1678, 
wberela Nalila Llneanx Onardian 
(or John L Copesa. a minor ablld 
pialotiff aad Bile Mann dafan 
daat, the natare af plaintiff’s de
mand baing as (oiluwa, tu wit 

Now eomea Ncllla Liaaanx. 
dnlf appaintad and seiing gaard 
iao (or John L Oopasa. minor 
ebiid, plaintiff in this actlan, and 
alleges and stataa:

Tbat J M Mann di<d on ar 
abasl tba 2lrd day of Niivember 
1924 leaving an estala la Ounlay 
eoanty, Texaa;

Tbat ha axaentad and signad a
will dated Ootobar llth. 1908; 
that aald will was t'ed far pro 
bate oo Deeembar, 27ih. 1924.

That ba left real edate in the 
caanty af Doaley. Stats of Taxa», 
daserthad aa follow«, to wit: Abat 
IC66. Jrt4 681 8nr98 coasisting 
o( 160 tarns; Ab«t 1241, i'r« 4-98; 
Her 98 conslstiig of 160 «aras. 
Absill72. Cri 4 669 Sar 86 son 
alstiag ol 818.18 sores;

Tbat Juhn L Copass, a minar, 
is a legai heir to aald aetata and 
la entitled to bis aharo tbaram 

Plalatiff tartbar allagea tbat at 
tba time af tba (ormar will whin 
was saaentad by J M Mans, d i
seased. sod which was prubaled 
IB said Donley c >naty Decamber j 
27tn, 1924. John L Copeas wa« 
not mentioned In «aid will, and < 
tbat win so probat» d was not the . 
last w|i| and tostamont ot J M 
Mann, deaeasod; bat that J M 
Mann. d««eas«d. exeented hi« 
laat will and toatameat on or 
apunt March lOih, 1922 la wbu-.b 
ha willed ahd b< qneatbed tu John 
L Oupnaa a ceruio lotsreat in 
said estate That aftarsaidwl l 
waa made it was plaa»d in a box 
which tba deceased kept (or all 
bi« files That at and after bis 
death BHa Mana, tba wife of J 
M Mann, dt-ceas»d. took aaid box 
away I rom said baildiog. and the 
will baa Dtvar bean aaan ainco 
aaid data

A ouoy of aald wi'l which was 
written by Tilomas Meals whieb 
was duly »igoed by wiinesa in 
tba presane« ol Thomas J Meals 
sod J M Mann, In which J M 
-Mann asknowledged aaio Juba L 
Copeas to bs bia aun, ta attaebao 
to tbs originali patitiow aad mad« 
a part Iharoof.

Barata (ail not, and bava yoa 
before aaid ooort on tba aald first 
day of the next tarm tbaraof tbia 

fit, with yoar sodoraemaat 
tharaon, abo wing how yaa bav«
- aerated tba sama 

Oiraa andar my band and aasi 
if aald ooart, at alBoa la Claran 
ion Ibis tba 7tb day ot ffabraar) 
A D 19S0.

A H Baksr,
I Haall Ola< k Olatrict i^art, 

Doalay Ooaaty. Taxa»

C i r i t l O N  6 T  PUb
Tba State ol T » i«a  ^
To iba Suerlff or Ana í'onstshm 

«if i)onlay Ooanl». Gra*ling 
Yaa ara hsreby ouaimanded f* 

saín man George Dstis. wh»i i» 
abseni frum ibis Sute, atd i« a 
traa»i«ni persan. and wlioee re» 
tdsnc» Is anbnowD, to apprar al 
the n u t regalar tarm o( ihr Di-- 
trtet Oaort ol Donley coom? 
Texaa. to ba hald at th* ouo-l 
hnaaa Ihereof, la ihs city •( 
Olarandon. on the leartb M<Hid«v 
In March I9lt .  belag the 14ik 
day o( March 1930. iban aid 
tbere la anawar a peliilun flied M 
aaid ooort on tha 80ih day » ( 
Jandary 1980 fl a No of wliich 
aoitia lfl7l la whicb anlt Bmai« 
Davia la platatiff. and Geargs 
Oavlsla dafeadant, tha caoaa of 
aatino belng ailegrd aa foliuw»; 
ExoeBaiva ernel traatment by tba 
datendant to iba plaintifl by 
st'lking.* slapping ai d abaring
tha plainliff Yaa ara o«>mmal d
ad ta sammoa ancb dcfmdaat 
and tu aervetata ciutian bv m«ii 
ing pablicatioa of tbia clt«tl")i 
onca In eacb waek for (our o  n 
aecative weakn pitvioos tu iia  
ratarndsT beraoi, lo Miaie o » »*  
papar pab.labid In thta o»>ani.\; 
bal tf tbara ba ao new«n«v.»i- 
pnbllabad in aaid connty, then in 
any aswapapar In any eounty 
wbarcaaewapaper is pnblUben 

Hsrala fall nat. bat bave y»>n 
befara aald anart on tbe flrst d < y 
of tba aaxt tberaof, thts writ, 
wilh yoar ratera iharaon, sbuw- 
ing how yon hava «xeeated (ha 
sama

Ritaaaa. A H Baker. Cíe rk i<( 
tba Diatrict Cuart of Hooley 
Conaty. Tex«a.

Qltea andar my hsnd and tba 
aeal e( asid coart Is tbe clty •>( 
Claraadan. ibis tha 89ih day n( 
Jaaaary. 1980

A H R«bsr. Olerk 
(Saa'I of tbe DIsl'let Cnart e( 

Doaley Coanty. T * i»s  
Isaiad Ibis the iOth cay « (  

Jaaaary, 19 fO
A ■  Bthor. n a  k 
af tha Di«lrlat (Viart n( 
/Doolay Oonniy. T* xa*

I Am Raanlag a

Service Tríiolc
nd will appraelata yoar patron 
go. Hanl aaythtag — aad aa 
»iwaya raady.

O. E. BaMay

C I T I T I O I  BT P U B IL C lT im
The Sutn uf Texsa 
Ta tbe ■herifl or Aay Coasubla 

of D«aley Ouanty. Greetina 
Yon are hereby aommaoded <•» 

sommoa T 6 Black by maklr g 
pnbtloatiun of thia cliatioa an''-» 
In each waak fa» fuor turce»si*« 
weeka prartuns to the retare dty 
bernof, tn nnmn naw*p«per ps>- 
llsbed tn yonr ceonty. K tbere b-« 
a newspaper pa bllabed ibar» ü-, 
bat If nst, iban In tbe nenre«t 
eaaatv wbero a aewapaoer i i  
pnbllsbed. to appear at tbe n»xl 
regalar tarm of the Dlst >« I 
Cmnrt af Doaley connty to ■ « 
holden al tbe aoart buona thaï»-- 
a(, in Olaraadoa, on thaf-m-ti 
Muoday In Marsh, A. D. 1930, iba 
sama belng the 24tb day of 
March, A D 1989 thaï» and thw- « 
to aaawtr a iiaiitlun flied in ssii 
eoort en the Ird dav o( Pabrasi r 
A D 1930, In a sait, aambere-1 
on tba duckst ul «aid eonrt aa N-i 
1671. wher«ln ViHet BUck la 
pisintiff. and T G Black ia d» - 
fendant, and said petit on all»g- 
Ing axcaaaiva ornai traato-ant u / 
tbe dafaadaat to tha plnlniiff br 
atrihing, cirslng and nbaaiva 
tangnaga, and fniling ta sapp»iit 
bar. and oompalling bar ta wor< 
far hor awn maana of anpoon 
Aad thaï tho aforesatd araaURs, 
•atragas and axoaaaaa aa tba 
k«rt a( tha dsfsodaat bava ren 
lerad their (arthar llvli g to- 
gathar wbolly Inaapporuhla.

Horvla fait aot, aad bava yon 
»afora aald ooart at lu  aforeaaul 
■lext ragniar tarm thia wril. witn 
.oar ratura ibaroca. sbowing 
luw yon bava ax -catad the same.

Oivaa andar my hand ai^ iba 
a«ai of aald SuarL al ofiloe la 
Tiaraadon, tbia tha ird day o( 

Pabraar»,A D 1919
A ■ Bakar,

[ 4amJ Clerb Dlalrlot Ooork, 
Ouoloy Oaaoky, Tdxao.

. I*,
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By
Frank H. 
Qwley

H ow  to Get the Job You Want 
and Keep It

“Dad, Wf had a p4>arh of a aprakor 
at our aaaotnbly tmlay, on the 'lllsh 

I'oel of UiaHnu ’ Sol 
ua all tu Ihink'nie that 
porhapa we aron'l aa 
I n d u a trinua aa a a 
ouKlit to bo and that, 
aa he tiild, 'killinx 
lime la aulrldo* So. 
I'm Inoklnii for a Job I 
itut the trouble la 
how'B a fellow Koinx 
to xet the }oh he 
wania—and then keep 
It?"

Mr. Smllhheugh 
laughed outright. “ Itob. I hojie your 
■treok of Indiiatry haa roine to «lay. I 
think myaelf It'a alMiiii time you he- 
gaa to cash aome of your «pare time 
both from the aland|M>lnt of leiimlng 
to work, which la a very real h<'<oid- 
pilahment. aa well aa from the atand- 
polnt of financial return, t'ollege 
daya are not an far away, and boy. 
they do take caah. I'ndouhledly. one 
ef the oulatandlng rharacterlallca of 
Burceeaful men la that aomewhere. 
aometlme. they learned to work.Theae 
daya we hear a goo<l deal atiout 
*lorky breaka' and 'puli' and all the 
reel but let me tell you one Uilng 
now; tblnga In thia world never juat 
happen. Thera la alwaya a reaaon 
for everything; an with aucreaafnl ae- 
rompilahment. It la not ilie reault of 
larky breaka; It la not a thing of 
rhanee except In the movie«. It come« 
to men only hecnuae they woik hard 
and Intelligently for It and along 
legitimate lineo.

*Now, aa I underatand It. you want 
to know what your proapecta are; how 
to get a truly dealrahie Job, and then 
how to keep It. Well, aa you know. I 
have aome rather definite ronvlrtlona 
along tbooe very linea and I don't 
■Jnd In the leaat abating then 
with you—not by way of advice, how- 
ever, but by way of oheenratlona— 
IheB yon go to It and try them ont 
for yonraelf. However, let me aay 
poalUvely that It la tremendoualy Im
portant that you do aome thinking 
about Jobs In general before you set 
out to bunt one In particular- Bear 
la ailnd that It la the potentiality of 
your Job which ahould make It attrac
tive, not necesaarily the pay rbeck 
What are you learning while you are 
earning la Ihe liiiportaiit point. Many 
men |h iv  mighty dearly for their pay 
rhecka In what they learn in bad mor
ale and wrong altitude«. j

'The aecond point I'd like to get | 
fixed in your mind la that If ixwalhlo 
there ahould be aome definite connec
tion bel*e«-n the work you ae«-k and 
the thing yon are aiming ai doing ul
timately. One wotili} not he going lo 
aa engineering whnol to learn to tW' 
rome a doctor nor working In a hiw- 
pilal If he hoped to become a gival 
mechanical engineer. There muat be 
aome coiialatency.

“The third point la Ihia: Sucre«« 
and wenllh are not one and the aome 
thing. In imat yeara we huve bud a 
perfect deluge of aurveaa literature 
and It haa left an entirely wrong It»- 
prewalon. Kvery nonnol man of courae 
deairea to make a g<M>d living—that 
la entirely legitimate, hut let'« nniku 
a good life firal—uaeful. creative, hi 
aome realm and dediciited le the Inv 
provemem of nicnkind. No other aoii 
of a life 1« legitimate, «¡el a defluito 
pnriK)«« eatabllahed. Bob. and then «et 
out to make achoo! and Joh and r ‘«il 
ing and travel and friend« amt con
tact« all help yon aocompllah that piir- 
poee. Apparently your work la giving 
to be aome aort of human engineering 
—you enjoy people rather than thing«. 
Yon aeem to he dominated with al- 
Imlstic motive«. So let’«  find a Joh 
that will caat you with folk«; nieet- 
Ihg people; aervlng people In »»mo 
capacity rather than cleiining machin
ery or keeping hooka or driving a e«r. 
<»ne of the cardinal prlndplea of find
ing the right Job nnd keeping K Ile» 
in finding work which Iniereatn yon. 
Having found a Job that fit« Into your 
scheme of thinga and that Inlereatx 
and challenge« you, then give It tho 
very beat yon have.

“Of course yon will have to begin at 
the bottom. Don't ex|)eel to he niailo 
vice prealdent of the concern to a 
week merely becnuae you're good look
ing! Deleniilnatlon, loyalty. Integrliy 
and perseverance are the factors In 
holding a de«lral)le job after you get 
one. The name «tuff It takes to get a 
desirable Job It takes to hold one

“Never work for any man to whom 
yon cannot be loyal, personally, an<l 
to the itandards of hie buulneaa aa 
writ To be efficient yon must main 
lain always your own aelf-reapect.

“Give full hours and an extra goml 
measure alwa.va. The minute you be
gin working by the clock you Join 
that vast army of folka who have ao 
future In anything because they ere 
'getterà” Inatead of 'giver«.’ Beside«. 
Ihe moat common type of dlahoneat.v 
today la •stealing time.' When yen 
make another contract with yourartf 
to do better than la neceaeary. then 
you will love your work and year 
work will prosper amaiingly.

"Now. Boh, about finding Ihe Jota— 
that's up to you ; a teat of your owa 
Ingenuity and peraeverance."

"In other word«. Dad. It’« atrlclly 
up to me, eh—all 1 get from you 1« 
aome aound advice and your morul 
nupp<>rtr’

“That's It. boy, what more do you 
vaat, being a Smltbboughr

laia. Waoura I««— ««»« OaH»»

When
Babies

CRY
Rabies will cry, often for no 

apnarent reason. You may not 
know what’s wrong, but you can 
always give Castoria. This soon 
has your little one comforted; if 
not, you should call a doctor. 
Don’t experiment with medicine« 
intended for the stronger systems 
of adults! Most of those little 
upsets are soon soothed away by
a little of this pleasant-tasting, 
gentle-acting children’a remedy 
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
of older children, a sluggish, con
stipated coaditioo. Castoria is still

the thing to give. It is almost 
certain to clear up any minor 
ailment, and couU by no possi
bility do the youngest child the 
slightest harm. So it’s the first 
thing to think of when a child hks 
a coated tongue; won’t plav, can’t 
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts. 
Get the genuine; it always has 
Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature oo 
the package.

O ld  shoes made 
new for less than 
a penny a pair
9cuf« diatppear. CIcaa. uaifbrB colar rctuma.
Mere than 50 «bines hr yo caoU. BUck. bcown̂  
tan. wrfaiu lad oeutraL

BARTON«S
P V A » i§ J h U M 6

SHOB PO U SH

Soft SuggoetioB •• to
W ay Out of DiCBculty

“On private bualnrsa,“  said Charles 
to the office boy, as h* handed In bis 
card.

With a quaking heart Charles was 
ushered Into the office of the hualneu 
man. Desperately he rommenled on 
the weather and other matters; then, 
reulixlng that hla visit must a<Min draw 
lo H cNiae, he blurted out hla buai- 
resa.

“ W.-int to marry my (Uugliier?" 
echoed tlie other, in aniaxetneiit.

“ Ye«,’’ atiHwered Cl.urlea.
•'I:ut. r.i.T dear fellow, do .you realise 

what It nieniiaT .My daughter 1« accua- 
tonnxl to have whatever she wlsliea an 
far aa money ran produce It. You'd 
never «airport her."

I'liarlps InokevI blank, and fingared 
the knob of kls nine agllalevlly.

“Cmildii’t"—he gvdl>ed—"couldn't we 
chip In tosellierT'

J V e e d  t e  SS
Su ffering

Bad to Wort*
flavins taken his griMun with him 

to Inspect u horae wkirh he thought 
of huylrg, a country dia-tor returned 
vaithout having made a pur> ha.-<e. Aa 
ti.ey Journeyed home the doctor ouid 
to the groom: “ ,\h.Tiioraaa. that man 
tried to take me In ; hot I'm not such 
a fool as 1 look, e h f

“ No, sir, that you are nnt.“ cumethe 
liwirty response.

The dm tor looked around snapl- 
rloualy. nnd Tliomaa felt that jier- 
hapa he had put it a hit awkwardly ; 
so. touching hla hat, he added ;

“Beg pardon, air, I yvean .vou hadn't 
need to be."—Ixvndnn Answers.

Hard to SulUfy
Man wants hut little here below but 

wfaat he gets Is usually below what be 
wants.—Louisville Ourier-Jonmal.

Old dead tnvarns are those In which 
pnbllr spirit died first. No old tews 
needs to he dead.

Sardio«« Froa« California
rnpular imagination haa It that i 

moat sardines come from S|ialn, Nor- | 
way or other Kurnpeun rountrlea. It 
will come as a surprise to many peo
ple, therefore, to learn that CaHfomla 
packer! turned out last year 14<l,non,. | 
Ikk) cans tvesides many hy-prodacts | 
such aa fish meal, fish oil, etc. i

Tba next tima a headadie raabs 
you stay at botna—

Or some other ache or pain pr  ̂
vesta your keeping an engagstnsDt— 

RaoMBiber Bayer Aapirln! For 
there is scaroely any pain it cannot 
relieve, end relieva promptly.

TheM tableta giv« rnal relief, or 
millinne would not oontinvM to taka 
them. They are quite barmlato, or 
the medical jnofeaaioo would not 
constantly preaoribe them.

Don’t be a martyr to unnaoaHiy 
pain. To eolda that adght ao 
aaiily be dwdtad; to nauritÍB, aan- 
ralgia: to thoaa paina rm»iH«r to 
wtanen; or aay auffariag for arbich 
Beyer Aapirin la anch u  aflaetiva 
antidote.

Tkal’s D ig«r«al
Perkins— I supoae, when you were 

out hunting big game, you potted a 
leopard T

Hunter—No; but I ipotted one.'

Rven tainted money Is apt to have 
one or more attinga io It.

Hemor Practicsily Applied 
“Yon have a fine sense of humor." 
"I need It," «n»wered Senntor Sor- 

ghuro. 'The oiily wny I can hope to 
get away from certatn emhnrraas- 
ments la by laughing them olf.”

A suffivieney of pla.vgmumla wsuid 
rut in half the numlier of caaes of 
child delinquency, declares the preal- 
vlent of the Plu.vgronnd asMiriatlnn.

B A Y E R  A f i ^ P I R i n i
AaaWa la Iks bads aM«h al Bayw

Eatkvisisati« for It
Mrs. (Inseip—Can you keep a aeerel? 
Mr«, «¡abbey—I'll gladly help and 

get some others to help, too.

Producing something for people to 
eat la a precarious buaineaa. There 
are always so muny doing IL

It is ImpaaalMe for ■ «  
tempts many thinga to do 
well.—Xenophon (-001-9001 B.

who Bt-

C )

Official estimates pia«?« tho H «^  
garlan rom rrop at T5JM0.«I0U baabala. 
20,000.000 bushels marc thna to 192^
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Political Announcoroents'FRtiiK keiid«ilfor juooe
la Iti* proper «•laoiB of thin 

wteli'e Infornor will be fe«D4
The 1 if.irKer in aaib''rlsrd to 

aanounC' ibe followinR eaadi 
date» fur ofilre, aobj-ea ta the 
action aft;ie Oaaocrauc prlinarj 
in Jul7

|for Diatr'ot Attorney 
190ih Jad cial Oiatriet 

JAMES C MAiJAN 
Far Ointrint Clark 

A H -nAKCS 
Ke election

For Coonir Jadna
J J ALBXANDBS 

Re Hioctiaa
f r a n k  k b n o a l l

For SberilT aad Tai Oollaatar 
M W MOSLBY 

Rt- w lection 
J R <l)ieh) BAIN 

For Coantr Clark
MRS BBSSISSMITH 

Re alaotion

^ r  Coontf Trenenrar
MRS LINN IBCAC TIB N  

Re election

Far Tac A«aaaaor
W A ARMBTROirO 

Ra election
For Canatv CaamlaaiaDor 
Precinct So I 

M J SMITB 
J LRS RAWBINB 
R B (L ife ) MACE 
FRANIC SIMMONS

Editor R <11000 of the Leader 
waa here froa Clarendon Monday

the naae of Ê innk Kendall, who 
annoeacea aa a candidate for the 
office of County Jadgeof DonUy 
oooaty. aabjeet to tbo Democrat 
ic primary la Jaly

Mr Kendall la an aid timer In 
thia coonly, bavinn lived hero 80 
yeara, ao any attempt at an intro 
daction of him to oor readera 
wonid be aoparflaooa Aa a 
buainean naan, abavcb man. an 
advocate of law and order, good 
acboula, and noneral oommonity 
apbailding. bin work baa boon 
oatataadlng for manv yaara If

' h e a r  t h e  s m i t h  s i n g e r s
AT METHBOIST CHURCH

*N e it Sunday night the Smitti 
Singera will appear in a prograir 
at the Metbodiat Cbarcb Tbia 
ia a trio, cunaittlog of a father 
and hlatwo aone They not'only 
will do some very 0oe ainniog 
bat one of the bora la a apleadid 
pianiat and tba other a trombee* 
iat, and they will give enme nom 
berg oa these Inairumenta ThIa 
trio ia very popalar ih oaghoot 
the Paahandie, having broadcast 
over the radio oat of Amarillo a 
nomber of timea and U always 
ia demand for apaalal pregrama

alecled, hU beat“ eflorta will b. I “ >e eonatry Lov.ra
of muaia will want to be at tbe 
Methodist obnrch Sanday night, 
and you are invited The pastor 
will preaek at both tbe morning 
and eveniag aervieea

Sanday school at 10. We need 
every Metbodlat ia tbe Sanday 
school, aad e v e r y  Methodist 
aeeda to be there 

Kpworlb Le^ue at 8:30
B. D Laodretb, Paator.

spent in an honest, oonscientiona 
aodeavor to givo tba poople of 
tbe coaniy a fair and impartial 
admiaiatratina of tbe variena 
Salles of thio offira —a aqoare 
daal to every ciuaao Hla life 
ameng as Is aa opan book and be 
IBvitsa yoar inapectton of it 

Yoar inflaance and aopportef 
bis candidacy will be greatly ap 
prec'ated

Rd Disbman baa baen la a Dal 
la» buapiial iha past aavoral days 
with a broken arm which be aas 
tained while helping te arrange 
a me furaitnro la bis bema at 
Men peia

P enty of good Yellow Corn aad 
Corn Chops at Bada Prodaee à 
Reed Store We sell for cash and 
B“ !! for leas. Why pay mere?

Get your Maia» and Kaffir
Chopa at Rado Produce A Rood 
Slora. Priooo are right Wo 
soli for cash and soil for loao. 
Why pay moroT

Claada Blll’a injored leg ban 
improvod sufficiently for him to 
discard his oraich. He Informs 
na that bis father, 0 ,G  Hill, is 
getting along nio*>lr

i w i

S Y S T E M
Saves for the Natioiy!?

Look At These!
W ITH QUALITY POODS SELLING  AT THE 
prle*s quoted it’ s cheaper to ‘ *fill up”  than it 
is to go hungry. Read ’em. Buy ’ em, and bave 
Money. THESE PRICES ARE GOOD

u n t i l  F e b r u a r y  22 n d

Flour, 48 lb U. S. S1.63

Sugar, 25 lb $1.53

Compound, 8 lb $1.05

Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb
•

$1.19

Spuds, 15 lb pk 47o

Gallon Peaches 56e

Gallon Blackberries 5 6 o

No. 2 English Peas 12o

No. 2 Green Cut Beans 12e

Quart Sour Pickles 24o

No. 2J Mustard Greens 14o

Mother’s Oats, aluminum 28a

Pink Salmon 15e

White Swan Coffee, 3 lb $1 53

/

GRANDMA SIM M OHS IS 
LAID TO R EST MOHOAT

After an Illness of aevera 
waaks, the long and aseful life of 
one of ear best loved oititen» 
came to a eleae la«t Ruoday whr 
Mrs T B Hiaomona ^%aaed away 
at the boma of her aun, Juba A 
iiimmons

8ka was naarly 78 yearo eld. 
having been boro at Sparta, La , 
July 7 10&I She was married to 
Thomas Benton blmmons April 
24, 1875 To tbIa ooiob were 
burn three children, Jahn A 
Bimmoas of Hedloy, A L 8lm< 
moos of Melrose, N. M , and 
Georgia I Simmons, deceased 
She was also a mother to three 
stepcblidreo, Mra Bettie Bell of 
Hereford, Frank Simmona of 
Uedley, aad Turn Slmmona.de- 
eaaaed.and ao adapted daogbtar, 
.Mrs Van Kooi of Leila Lake 
She leaves two slaters, Mrs. H 
O Logaa of La Lea. N M.. and 
Mra W R «tune of Wolla Walla. 
Wash , and one brothar, Ooorge 
Babera of Alamogordo, N M , 

number of graacbtldren nnd 
etbar roiatives.

Runersl services were bald at 
tba First Baptist Cbarch at 2.00 
o'eloah Monday afternoon, ceo- 
ducted by Rev George C Hotto 
ano attended by a great tbroog 
>'f bar aorrowiog raiatlves and 
friends Interment waa in tbo 
Rowe ermrtery

Grandma Simmona has lived la
Hedlay tbe past thirteen year , 
aad all who kaow ho' loved her. 
A faltbfol member of the Mla- 
eiooary Baptist cbuiab for mere 
than atzty years, ber life baa 
baen a long snocasslan of worthy 
deads lovingly performed Tbe 
pricelea» berltage of a true and 
faithful Cbriailan character is 
bequeatbed to ber cblldreu and 
tier childrea’a abildren. To lose
• QCb a mother, even tboagb tbe 
lose be but a temporary ooe, ta 
baart breakiog. and oor alooero
• ympatby la eztendea te those 
thoa bereavsd.

F ^
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I
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MRS. S. M. 0EB0R0
Mra 8 M OeRord, aged aad 

belov»d eiilaen ef Bedioy, pasaad 
«way Wudnaaday nt tb» home of 
berdaughier, M re E T  Aatkian.

Fonerai set vice will be at ti>e 
Firat Baptist enoreb at 2 p m. 
Rfiday, eondactvd by Rev. Geo. 
O Hutto A more ekteaded ao- 
ooontin atgt wiok'» p»por.

Mr and Mra Joa Fonta. from 
Vvraon, vuited tba W B Lao- 
runeu faoiiiy Sanday They bava 
r>een martied only a few daya; 
tne bride was formnrly Miss 
idlUie Mjera uf Iredull Mra. 
Lsurenee retirnad bama witb 
ttiam, tben w«nt un to D«nion te 
vi*lt ber daugbter. Miss Vera, 
wbu ia a atudent tu N T. 8 T O.

0  A Rtatb and family ware 
hure from Leveliand the pa»t 
week ar.d, visl'lng baioe folks 
wnd friends, and renewing tb»ir 
Informer anbaeriptioa

Dee
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan

JUIIOR BOYS BlSKETBIll
The Junior Boya have had a 

very aneceaafni sesfon thus far. 
winning 9 of thrir 10 gamba:

Dec I. Quail 7, H<dley 9.
U  Ashtola 15. Hedlay M. 
8. Aabtola 10. Hedlay 14 
B Qeall 8, Hedlay 18.
18. Ooldstoa 14. Hedlay 22 
80. Ooldaton 4. Hadlay 28 

Fab 4. Aabtola 11, Hedlay 12 
Fab 7. Batelllae 20. Hadley 27 
Feb 8 Groom 17. Hedlev 20 
Feb ll.BateMne 24, Hadley 21 
The gamea with Batelline were 

especially thrilling as neltaer 
team had been preyloesly beaten 
and betb played gnod basketball 
Since these games ended ia a 
aplU, plana am being made to 
play the tie off at MampbU. The 
Hedlay foiba who saw the gams 
at Bstalllns ara noaSdent Hedlay 
will win on aontral territory.

PASTIM E TH EATR E
CLARENDON, TE X A S

ALL TALKING ANO SINGING PICTURES

Friday, Fabuary 14
Joe Brown, In **Paintad Faces”

A ronl aawciiiat atnry with hII the cirriiH thrills. Alao 
Paramount Sound Newa. 20c 40o.

Saturday, 15
Ann Pennington, Arthur Lake, Dorothy 
R evier and othara in ” Tannad Lege”

Finally it hsa ffiatten here. Sparklitig Girl-Muair Pc- 
vue Youth, beauty, song, and color in h gorgeoua 
aprctaci«. Alao Comedy bhort. 2 0 c  4 0 c .

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 17-18-19 

Cary Cooper, Mary Brian, Chaster 
Conklin, at al, in ” Tha Virginian”

Hamor, Patboa, Romdoca. Thrilla— you've r»ad thia 
great atnry; now aee and hear it. Aa hig aa “The 
Covered Wagon." Gigantic rowud-up. rattle snim- 
miog a raging rivar. bronc hoatii g, cowboy halladt— 
Everything! Also Talk ug Comedy. 25c 50c.

Thursday, Friday, 20-21
Edmund Low e, Constance Bannott In 

“ This Thing Called Love”
Would you prnmiae to love, honor and obey for onlv 
$2.1,000 a yearP Powerful drama. Iteunliiiil kiv«, hi
larious comedy, tense emotions, ricb aettii-ga. Alao 
Good Short Comedy. 2 0 c  4 0 c .

QUEEN THEATRE

Saturday, 15—Edith Roberta, Donald Keith 
In **Phantom of the North ’

Outdoor picture— a real atory witb pUnty o f actioo. 
Aho a Good Comedy. lOe 25o.

a O

TELL’ EM
8beri(I Mosley waa hara f<om 

Clarendon Tuesdav Be iafurnia 
os thai tb< 125 rewatd he uffered 
for the retara of eaah of iba t «o  
recvatly caiaped prlaonere has 
resalted la the captare of ona of 
th^m— MoMaaas. b«ld on a lutg- 
ers chai ge

A man isn’t cold hearted 
Just because ha is 

an iea dealer

What's thB Difference?
A paint obenlet will tell yon that 
tbore'a alatof differenae In paint 
—ana brand Is made to look good 
and oall, while aaetber is mads 
%o look good, hat also to oovar 
well, to brash out oosUy, and to 
wear far yaara.

D O PO N T P A I N T i

bava twa ontatandlagqaatltl#a— 
they BBAUTIFY; they WBAR. 
And they coat leas If yea 8fare 
tba longer service they clve.

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

Nardwaro — Furniture

C ITA TIQ H  BY PUBLICATIO H
Tbe 8 tate of Texas
To the 8beriff or Anv Constable 

of Oonley Oountv, Orevting. 
Yon ars berebv commaadvd tn 

nommon Bomer R Mmoot te he 
aod aptmar befnre tbe Honorab «  
Dletriet Court of Donley o«ant>, 
Teiaa, od tb- 24ihday of Marci, 
1080 ine asme b^iog tbe fon ri ri 
Moadav lo aald monih. tben end 
ibera to answer tbe petltlun uf 
Vada Hinea Hmeol, dled io aaid 
ooert OD tbe I2in day of i '̂abraarv 
ISSO, wbarvlo tbe aald Vada Uio> « 
8moot Is piami ff aad Homer K. 
8moot I» defendaut, being anni 
bersd 1675 on thè civil duoli et <if 
asid court, bv eiaalug a cupr 
beraof to be pub inhed for ti>*i 
lengtb of time and thè nnmber «.f 
timea in ausb papar aa tba law la 
sneh cases riquiroa.

Tba notara af plaiatiff'a peti- 
tIOD being ss folluwn: Uabitoal 
gambling, habitsal drankenoess, 
and habltnal toSdsiltv aad ornali y 
of a natare noi propar ta pnblUh, 
on tbo pert et defendent towerda 
plaintiff

Harain fall not but bave thie 
wrltbafora aaid oonrton thr flr-t 
day ef.tba negl term thareof, 
wlth yoar return therola le w i i i  
lag, wlth auch othar eabibit» an 
tbe Inw In snob eaaae reqnires 

Witneaa my band and «sai uf 
aaid Court at ofioe ta Clarendnw, 
thia 12tb day of Febroarv, 1980 

A. H Baker, Clark 
I^aelJ ef thè Diatriot Ooeri of 

Doaltj Ouaaly, Taaoa.
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